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fiWtei Madhuryya Haidar had been ar
rested. About Mr. Haidar you read

• thto telegram this morning. Accord
ing to the newspapers all the others 
alpo were arrested on the 12th. Today 
is* 19th. No intimation has been given. 
There may be something wrong in the 
telfgvam but they have to inform the 
Speaker immediately.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What
new thing are you saying?

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Nothing
new. I am talking about the rules.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am
also talking about the rules. I have 
said that the statement made by the 
hon. Member, if it was true, I think 
in my opinion it constitutes a breach 
of privilege of the House. But before 
coming to any conclusion, let us look 
into the facts and find out---- (In
terruptions) I am told just now that 
there is another telegram which has 
come and I shall read out as it is: 
“Shri Dinesh Joarder a Member of 
Parliament, Malad offered Satyagraha 
today in the court of sub divisional 
judicial magistrate, Malad and courted 
aSrrest. He was fined Rs. 2/-, in 
default simple imprisonment for a 
day. He preferred imprisonment— 
District Magistrate, Malad, West 
Bengal.”__ (Interruptions).

SHRI DASARATHA DEB (Tripura 
East): He has been beaten seriously
and he got Injury; he was beaten by 
the police and the Congress goondas. 
40,000 persons were arrested.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
order. The House stands adjourned 
to meet again at 2.30 p.m.

13,35 hrs.
The Lofc Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
till thirty minutes past Fourteen of 
ih ^C h ek .

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at thirty-five minutes past 

Fourteen of the Clock

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker in the C hair]

AUTHORISED TRANSLATIONS 
(CENTRAL LAWS)' BILL

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The
House will now take up the Authoris
ed Translations (Central Laws) Bill.

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): I beg to
move:

“That the Bill to provide for 
authorised translations of Central 
Laws in certain languages, as passed 
by Rajya Sabha, be taken into con
sideration.”

Article 345 of the Constitution 
empowers the Legislature of a State 
to adopt any one or more of the 
languages or Hindi for use in the 
State as its official language. Most of 
the States have already adopted their 
own official language. These langu
ages are used not only for State 
official purposes but also in varying 
degrees in the subordinate courts. It 
will, therefore, be useful if authorised 
translations of the Central laws in the 
State official languages are available. 
This work is at present entrusted to 
the Official Languages Legislative 
Commission functioning in the Minis
try of Law, Justice and Company 
Affairs. In accordance with the ex
isting arrangements, the translation 
in a State official language is prej>ared 
by or under the auspices of the Gov
ernment of the State concerned, and 
finalized by the Official Languages 
Legislative Commission, in consulta
tion with the translating authority. 
Some progress has already been made 
in this regard However, since there 
is no legal provision for authorising 
the publication of the Central Acts 
in regional larguages, such transla
tions have no legal status and, there
fore, their utility is also limited. The
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[Sbri F. H. )loUin) Sir, I would like to point out OW 

Bill seeks to give lepl status to these the majority of the Central Me. 
translations. have not been translated in .. 

rellonal lan~.. The m01lltlllt I 
.. y this I do know that the boD. 
:Minister would immediaMI,. rep17 
that this Is the raponsibllity of the 

I commend the Bill, u already 
passed by the Rajya Sabha, for the 

MIl DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion State Governments concerned. [ 
would only like to tell him that it 

consideration of the House. 

moved: 
"That the BUl to proVide for 

authorised tranllations of Central 
Laws in certain langua.es, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha, be taken 
into consideration." 
0SHRI S. A. MURUGANANTHA:M: 

(Tirunelveli): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, I would like to say a few words 
on the Authorised Translations 
(Central Laws) Bill. Looking purely 
from the legal angle every citizen 
of India is supposed. to know the pro-
visions of the various l~ws of our 
country. But how can one expect 
that the citizen should knGW the laws 
of the land when such laws are only 
either in English or in Hindi? This 
impossible position naturally takes us 
to the need for having authorised 
translation in the various regional 
languages ot the country of the 
Central and State Acts. In view of 
this as the Government has brought 
this Bill which provides for legal 
status to the approved translation of 
the Central Acts, I welcome this Bill. 
At the same time, I have to refer to 
certain aspects ot this problem. 

From our past experience it is our 
feeling that the Central Government 
'rest ccm.tent with enacting various 
laws through this Parliament. It is 
our unhappy experience that those 
laws which are enacted by the Parlill-
ment are not implemented with the 
necessary vigour that one should ex-
pect from the Central Government. 
I cannot but deplore this indifference 
on the part of the Central Govern-
ment in the matter of implementing 
and enforcing the various provisions 
of the Act and pused by this Parlia-
ment. 

is not enough to .. y that tbJI u a 
matter which primarily concerns the 
State Government and I would appeal 
to him that the Central Goveroment 
and the hon. Minister must take 
necessary interest and action In 
ensuring that the Central Acts are 
translated into various regional 
languages as early as possible. 

Sir, you would be surprised to kD(JW 
that even the Constitution of India has 
not been translated in very many re-
gional languages. We are told that it 
will soon be translated in Mellyalam. 
It is also said that the translation of 
the Constitution in Gujarati 
Marathi. Oriya, Punjabi and Telug~ 
are under print. It has also been 
stated that translation of the Constitu-
tion in Assamese, Kannada and Tamil 
have been completed and that in 
Bengali and Urdu the translation will 
soon be completed. I am giving this 
information on the basis of the Infor-
mation contained in the Annual Re-
port of the Ministry of Law and 
Justice. This is the fate of the Con-
stitution of India which talks of the 
Fundamental Rights that are available 
to the ordinary citizens of our 
country. If this is the fate of the 
Constitution itself one can imagine 
what would be the condition of the 
other Central Laws. It is indeed 
shameful that the Government has 
failed even in this elementary duty of 
informing the citizens of the country 
the basic fundamental and costitu-
tlonal rights that he enjoys under 
the Constitution In the languages that 
he knows. 

Sir, there is a Commission under 
the Central Government which i.I 
called the 0ftIcia1 Languages (Legisla-
tive) Commission and it bas bf'en 

.~=--~~----.-------------The orlIinal speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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bmctioning tor the put 12 years. A 
demand of 28 lakhs of l'UJ)eeI wu 
made trom the Parliament in the 
1973-74 budget to cover the expendi-
ture of this Commission. Durin, the 
last 12 years an amount of RI. 3 
crores or more has been spent on thill 
Commission. Let us look at the re-
cord of achievements of this Commis_ 
sion. Sir, the Commission was ex-
pected to approve translations and 
also translate Central Acts, Ordi-
nances, Regulations, Rules and Orders 
in Hindi and other regional langua-
ges. We have innumerable Acts in 
our country but so far only 237 Acts 
have been translated and published in 
Hindi. We also know that the number 
of Ordinances promulgated by the 
Centra! Government runs into hun-
dreds and yOU will be shocked to 
know Sir, that this Commission could 
translate only 4 such Ordinnces in 
Hindi. 

Sir, in the Central Government 
there exists a Hindi Cell which is 
attal::hed to each Ministry for the 
purpose of translating the enactments 
concerning that Ministry. There Is 
also a Hindi Officer in each Ministry. 
In spite of this paraphernalia only 
237 Acts and 4 Ordinances have been 
translated into the official languace 
Hindi. If this is the dismal state of 
Hindi one shudders to think of the 
position that would be in the case of 
regional languages. 

During the last several years Com-
mtsstoner of Scheduled Castes and 
Schedule Tribes has been recom-
mending in his Annual Reports that 
the translation of the Untouchability 
Offences Act in the regional languages 
should be kept in all the Police 
Stations. It is unfortunate that so 
far this Act has not even been trans-
lated into Hindi not to talk ot the 
regional languages. 

Sir. let me refer to the statistics of 
the Central Acts that have bcen 
translated into the various regional 
languages. In Urdu the number is 
17, in Assamese 4 Acts an" in Onya 
it is 51. The number in Marathi is 

8. Even tor tJaese trllDlllaticma the 
O1Jicial Languages (Ligislative) Com· 
mission bas given only its aPJll'OftI; 
the translations are yet to be· 
printed. 

It appears that the Central Govern... 
ment have requested the State Gov.· 
ernment to live priority to to impor.· 
tant Central Acts tor translation 
into the regional langugel. I would" 
like the hon. Minister to place before' 
the House the statistics relating to· 
the number of Acts out of these which 
have been translated and in what 
languages. 

In order to improve and accelerate· 
the pace ot translation of the Central 
Acts into regional languages a con-
ference of Law Secretaries of the 
country was held in January 1973 in 
New Delhi. I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister as to the im-
portant recommendations that were 
made by this Conference and the" 
decisions and steps taken by the Gov-. 
ernment on those recommendations. 

Lastly Sir, I would like to 8ubmft 
that at least the Constitution should' 
be translated in all the regional 
la.nguages in the quickest possible· 
time. I would emphasise in paricular . 
that the Constitution should be trans-
lated into Tamil at the earliest possi-
ble time. As you know Sir, Tamil is 
not only an Indian language but also 
second official language in countries 
like Sri Lanka, Singapore, Malasiya· 
and Burma. Indeed Tamil is an inter-
national language. It is therefore all 
the more necessary that the constitu-
tion of India lilt least should be trans-
lated in Tamil. 

With this appeal, Sir, I conclude. 

.SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH (InDer 
Manipur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
while supporting this Bill, I would' 
like to make a few observations. Here, 
Clause 2 mentions translation of Cen-
tral laws 'in any language mention-
ed in the Eighth Schedule of the-
Constitution'. I am in agreement with 
the views expressed by my hon. 
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. [Shri~.I'rombi Singh] 
;frieDci ~ospoke before me &bat ibe 
speed in .the tran&lation of the Cen~al 
laws must be quickened. 

TheB, !lide by 'ide with that, I 
'Would like to draw the aUention of 
-the GoverDDIent to certain linIuisUc 
groups whose languaaes are not in the 
Eilbth'Schedule but who form a very 
:substantial section of our populatloll. 
If the intention or purpose of this Bill 
.is to serve the people and to see that 
:the knowledge of laws reaches the 
people living in areas which are 
farfiung and. therefore, inhabited by 
:linguistic minority groups, I would 
plead with all the emphasis at my 
command that the uanslatioDs should 
.be also in such other languaces which 
.are recognised and approved by tbe 
Sahitya Academy, though not in the 
Eighth Schedule, ao that we shall be 
.able to cover more population. I do 
.not know why the translation should 
.be confined to only the langual8S 111 
the Eighth Schedule. So far as the 
.State Official Languages are concerned 
the state Governments are taking car~ 
-of them.-I wish there were speedier 
"translation of both State and Central 
laws at the state leVel too. But then 
there are certain languages. Particu-
lar mention may be made of the 
language of my State, i.e., Manipuri. 
'This has been recognised as one of the 
modern Indian languages by the Sahi_ 
tya Academy, and there has been 
·a consistent demand for inclusion of it 
in the Eighth Schedule. That has Dot 
been done. Pending such inclusion, 
pending the deciSion of Parliament 
to include this language and such 
other languages which have been hav. 
ing such status in the Eighth Schedule, 
why not Government make a start by 
encouraging their being used in such 
·spheres? That way, we shall not only 
be satisfying the legitimate aspirations 
.of such people but shall also be per-
forming a very objective duty to the 
J)eople. These days legal knowledge is 
confined to cities and suburban nreas 
because people there happen to be 
more. educated. Again, when we see 
the areas 'dominated by such people 

whose languages are not in the Ei&hth 
Schedule, nor in the list of SahJtya 
Academy languages, we find that these 
people are suffering from different 
kinds of obstacles. It the Govern-
ment of India actually mean to heip 
people know more of law, then we 
should not confine this provision to 
the Eighth Schedule languages only 
but should cover more languages. In 
the All India Radio, for instance the 
Government of India is doing a 'very 
gOod job by encouraging the regional 
languages whIch are not in the Eighth 
Schedule. They are known as langu_ 
ages of the stations and this is really 
living them an effective voice. Why 
should we not in this sphere too fol_ 
low the same example and encourage 
them? I would particularly plead 
such a privilege and such an opportu-
nity, rather such a status for langu-
ages like my own, namely, Manipurl, 
which is developed like any other 
languages and which is consistently 
claiming a status in the Eighth Sche-
dule and it should be Included in this 
and the Government of India should 
include such languages in this. 'nlen, 
I think, the measure will be more 
welcome. 

With these few words, I support this 
Bill. 

~o """'~"'" (~) : 
~~~,~~ ~~ 
~~m~~~Ifiof~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ fl!i1f>.fi 
~ if ~ ~ cmuIT it ~r 
~mr~~,,"~~ 
~ lIT f.:npr m ~ ~ ~ ;;nit 
~~~~~It>T~~itir 
~ ~, f1ir.r-f.oR ~i it f1ir.r-f1ir;r 
1INI1lT ifiT q-q;ft ~ 'ifNT ~ ~ it 
~ fiiiqTFf ~ ~ ~ it ~ 
~ it ~ ~) ~ l5I"h: ~<fil f<fftT if; 
~ it ~ SIlt{'!" ~ ~ ~~ lAm: 
lIfO" ~ firm lIW <n: "1M 'f"qT ~ I 

~r fll1 ~«r ~ it oron:IT lfCrN ~ 
~ qq;ft-~ ~ "fAT it ~ SAi"l"':: 
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~ .mn .. ~ ~h: f.r1l1f lhm: lRif ~ ~ II'{i' 'I': 'lit ~h: ~it II'I"f ~ 
~1Ii'f ;j qf'1oTIi6' fifillif 1fR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. I lJR q;~ ~l[if;;r 
m m ~ 1m ;;iT tm q~ ~ ..-ron iR'hi ~~a.'r t aT m ~ 
~nt ~ ~ ~ ~ iff qm: ~ ~ ~11: ~ lm ~ JI"ltin" iii')" ~1IT 
~ fifVlRi ~r ~ ~ til ~ "'" ~- ~if'lil" ~ ""q~qifldl ~r~ I ~ ifiT!i-
~ 1fT mlll"a" ~'!~ ;:rtf ~ ~ 'liT ~~ ~ I ~ ~1fT 
~ f I q: ~nNfCf "'"~ 'Ii~ ~ R ~)m- I 1f«')" 1f~~lf ~~ ~ 'fl" ~ ~;r 
~ ~ ~ lJE!: fif~ ~ ctt ~tff ctt fi'IT 1Ii~~ I 

cr:~ I 

1Ilf ~ mm ~ f'li ~ ~fil1l"r-r 
~ "'"~~ 8 it 1 5 'lfmciT ltiT qf'!ffia" 
1JN~ it 1e;If it 1f1NrnT <="1" ~ I ~ ... 
f..-;fpf m'"'l"if iF Ifrnrl"i (1'''' it ~ 
iffiTIfT ~ fit; 11 'lfT!fnrr it ... ~ ~~ 
;ri'~ I 'IT': \fflfT ~~ 8T~ ~ I 4' 
~ ~ rl!'> ~ q: ~ 1JN11t 
;;iT ~ ~ ~ "!Jrw)~~? ~ it 
~ rn ;r.')" ","~ffi ~ 1fT ;:riff ? 
m ~ ~ (l't 1f~1" 1f~ ~ Ai IfE! 
Wcn~T 'NT ;:r~ ~ ? 

liM ~) .. lf ~ ~ iff m miPf 
~ it mrr ~ f!li ~ anr:·trT m 
~~;{t.qq;ft ~~ ~ 

!11m: iF ~l, ~ IIfrR llir 

"'"~ ~ -""if ~ '" it ~ t 
~~~~~IIi~~~T . 
iFri.lf ~;;f~r 'l't ~~ 111m: lift {tift "" 
~ ~ iF ~ffi~r. f.rInft m ~
f~ t ~t~ I9it ~'" 'I''R ;a'~iF 
an w4l'l"· q: q;"f\,"" ~ lIIi.n- I 

w lIlT ~ ~ if~ lRR llit~ I 
; (l't;m ~1I"~IIi)III'~~r" 
~') mr it ~ ~ 0!Nf1fT ... E!:) 
fill ~ it 'I'I'I'1T "'. ~ it """" ? 

. 4ft ~ .. iN m: lR'~ ~ ~ .. 
~ ~ . .m ~ .~ lR' .fIInt 
·~'A~~r~ ... ~.1fA_ 
.~~~~..rr"tR~_ 
tit 1l' ~ if tir. ~ -mIlT 11ft' 
!II'I ..... ('t1 ~ {I!IfT fill ~ ~ 

-m Ai ~ mr ~ 1I'eft~. 
~ ~ ~~ it ~ "SAiTr iii) ..-..t 
~ 1ft' Ai ~ ('Ai ~ it f>lPr ~), 
~, ~ '11ft IfiT ~ Ailfr 
~~ fiJfi~~ mit~ ~ 

n.rr qtf "'*~ I ~~~, 
firq1J, >a"f-~ qrR- ~ f:iA lfiT ~ 
(!'IIi ~itiff ~~ ~lpr~ 
m lfiT ~ ~ ",t'''''.41fi '" 
m ifU·~ it ;rtf !II'I"M Ai II'I"f 1 1 

IP<f ~ it rn ~ ~ t, ~ 
qt'l"fir~I!fI"~')"qRlI'I"fl!fl"~ 

qt-~ ~ II 'fOlI" ~ it Q 

ft"IIi!ll'llf 1I'It~ 19m. ~ <Rffir 15 
if {Torr ~ 'IT? 11ft ~ '!fir 
W trI1i" ~.r 11m" if f!rR~. ~ 
~ it ~ ~/fft1r, m, ri-f.\'q1f 
m f.frit ~~ ~it'" 

. ~"~:.1Im' ~~fm~~ 
if'~; wnorr t fir; "rf~~',,",," 
it ~ 'l"ftr h"I'H1'tm ~ triif~ ? 
;;it ~ ~r't~, RIfII", ~f.yq-'f" 
!111ft ~ ~f~ ;r.r ~~ 
~ ~m- ~.~ 1fT ~"" 
m m.'l't'rr? ~ 1ft-.: 'ititf 
~ fr;ft"~, ~:t; flortt itt '..rtf 
~ ~.tr.rt ~. fit;.~ 

~it·~ ~ ~ift;rIfiT. 
~ .t,;tf witt" •• AI 
{q'. II'ft it ii>"tf ~ ~ ~ ~, 

", . ~ .. ' .. ", : ,- . 

1Afi ~ it miff ~ 
II'1I'I' it til; .... wit: ri ...... 
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... MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I thillk 
Q~r if ~ :;nftit q'R: ~ U~ there is nothing to bar it. :CIU c~n 
1I'!'II'nif if ~ ~Tf~~ 1 ~fiI;.r qt ~~r bring the Bill either in Hindi o~ ~ 

'.-'I. if English as you like. Th~ ~uestion 18 " ~ ~ f~ 1J:" ~ ~lI''''l ~ of translating it trom Hmdi to other 
t qR ~tr 1fjT ~ ~ if ~ t 1 languages. 
ir-f-fn ~ qINs~I4<1 ;f~ ~ 
C q-oJm f~ ~ iRI1n 'Ilrr t, ~,* 
~ ~-'IIm iRI1n ~ qR ~-.r ~ ~~'f 
it;;;ft~ f(i~r l!iT ~ ~ gii, 1fT ~ ~ ~ 
;nt l'R ~ ~a~ ~ I ~d)' mrfif if 
t{lif fifilflli fl!:~ if ~;rr ~it q'R: ~~ 
'tOT ~ dliT if 1fT ~ ~If 'rfImIT 
if~ ••• 

"l'fWo ~o ~fw~ : ~~r if 
~~tl 

~ .1 0 ~lfo n,~l: {a-r fuit iro 
WlTitflR t 1 fRT if ~ fiffflJ1l; qr;rr 
~ q'~ dJft' if ~~ .... 'I''!m' ~ 
;nf~it I dJi't if fiR;r <mr ~ ~-~ it; m 
f~ if ~ ;w;m-m ~ ~ 1!i 
~W ~ I ~ g~ ~ A;- \ITIf it; <mr 
~i!fi ~ ~'a-~ ~ If ~, ~fiI;.r \ITIf 

~~~~m 'I ~~ __ -=- f{iift it or(f r1l'<'r~ , \ITIf ... ·if l!iT 
•• it f~ W if'lfitit, t~ if I{i 1!ITf 
~~t, 0'6'~ ~m-~ 
IR Vlf m;iI' l!iT wr ~ war t 1 

"'~"":fi~ ~ ...m: ~ t fit; 1I'IIf IIf ~ W'4iJ 1 

. .. 10 '(". ftr.,~l : ~r 'IiWT 
,-unt 1 "fiR ft m ~ iIIIl'm' i fit; 
Otf. ~ ~ ~ ~ WTfir{lf ~, ('I 
~ ;Q. ~ ;JjjTIR. ~ w-r IfIT \:tW-
~mr ~~q I "fiR,., 
~ fi~T it tAr ~. q;If 

~it~1PrtAr~ ... 

SHRI D. N. TIWARY: My main 
objection is that every Bill comes here 
in Enllish. My submiBsion is that, ~ll 
the Bills should invariably come . In 
Hindi, and there should be trans~tion 
of them into Engish and other rel10nal 
languages. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: ~e i~ 
nothing to bar it. If it comes ?n Hmdl 
also, there is nothing to bar It. 

~ ""'if'l'q W~ : 1:« if "m" 
~ ~ ~~ ~ 1 ~if lfr lf~ t Rr 
~if~'\I'r.fr'il'~1 

SHRI D. N. TIW ARY: It should be 
obligatory on the Government ..•. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAltER: Gcwe~ 
ment is welcome to come forward WIth 
a Bill in Hindi. 

SHRI D. N. TIWARY: My point is 
that it should be obligatory on the 
Government to move theae BWs JD tile 
House in Hindi, and they should be 
accompaned by En,llsh tranllationa 
thereof. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Thare ia 
nothing to bar it. Let him now 10 oa 
to the next point. 

... ~. 1(". fnT l: ~U.nr. 
~~ f.R~ IliW ~ I fiI; ~ 
C ~ it ~ ~'IIt4- " ~ art \ITIf ~ 
SI1fftf t, ~ If'I'Il t, ~~..q ~111iT 
\ITIf it 'I'1fi 5"ofi {~~ ~-r t, .r.fr 
.~·t!1R'iti~t, f~";f ~ {t\:m 
W1tt ~'1i ~ (t ~ qm t I ~ 'f1ft' 
~ {~ it 1Ii(T-~~ lt~ 
lfr q'f1IR ~ mit ~ ~ t f'1i 
~~ ~ ;R"I;:nr~ ~ t.rfW~ '"~ 

'~~fiI; .. (.~ ri~itt t~~ 
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multi-lingual country and 15 lIngu-
ages ~av~ been en~erated in oUr 
Constitution. I am grateful that ·at 
least after 25 years the Certtra} Gov_ 
ernment .have com.e to realiae that the 
people of our country are not able to 
~nderst~nd the central laws enacted 
In English or In ·!findi. As. the hon. 
Mem~r, Shri Tiwari, who Pl'ecedecl 
1Ylt!, pointed out, only about 2 per cent 
of the people of Our country are in 
a position to understand the central 
Acts in English a~ this is the aorry 
state of affairs atter 200 years ot 
British rule In our country .. We- have 
tho: Congress Party's Government in 
our country for the past 2& yelll:s and 
there will be no wonder if it takes 
another 200 years for 2 per cent of 
our people to understand tIM! Central 
Acts in Hindi in case the Govern-
ment accept the suggestion made by 
the hon. Member of the ruling party 
Who preceded me. 

[0Jft ito tt'f'o f:nrr()-] 
" ~~ lIlT ~ ~ m- t I wf~T if; 
qi-f<; •• mr.t ~~, 2-3~~i';:e ~ 
'"I'm;rif ~ an ~ iii) WIm':f t, l,f~ 
f~ Iff pu 1Jrmrr If "E!' fini1A; 
~1m en cf ~a- sr~ ~ if; ~faA; 
mA ~ IliT sr~ ~~ I "'f.!,"'f' STI'if 
<f~1t.~~~~ ~~ 
<f,~ ~iIi'~ ~, ~!fl" ~q 'tiIl'T-'lill'r ~;; G"~ 
if;~~.1I1' ~~~, ~~q~~ 
if.T1'f ;i~~. ~r.rr ~~, fO!~ ~ 
tnrllf ~~ 'tiT ~ ~ it iTh"ifl 
~~, qrq flJilfltl' q~ I!;~ d~ 
~f'I;';;l~ ~ n ~ ~~. ~.PI' ~-fq-
fw-rr ~cn "" "1'1. if1l:~ ~~: 
<tT tmr STIq' ili'T f>IlI'iI' ~ ~ I 
25-26 ffi it '1'1" lIITG' ~ ~ ~T 
~lIT ~ it ~ 'Ii'~ ~ i-lf~ 
~I" ,,,,',,ofl.. ~ " ~~ ~"'r SI'II'ft=r 
~. ~.r en WTT4~ ~.f1I'ii' 0'Ii' ~ ~ it 
~ ~~~ ,","tti it ~If lliT t1'~ 
~~'f(~, Wf"q ~~ ~ 
it JIf srlTfcr ~.r-fr ~ srh: ~~r ~. ~.\'Ifr 
~ lIlT it.;;- 1Ii~ t I 

·smu c. CHI'I"l'IBABU (Chingle. 
.. put): Mr .. Deputy Speabr, Sir, ·on 
. behalf of my party the Dravida Mun-
netra Kazhagam, I rise to say a lew 
words on The Authorised Translations 
(Central Laws) Bill which has been 
amrociuced by our hon. Dep.tty Minill-
ter of Home Affairs. Thia Bill seeks 
to provide for the authorised transla-
:tiou of the Central· law •. in ·.the re-
.sional languages. 

I am happy that at least after 25 
years of our Independence the Central 
Government have come to realise the 
need . for providing translations of 
central lIws in regional lIngua~1 11,-
introducial this Bill. But my genuine 
apprehension is that it may take ano-
ther 20 years tor the Government to 
gi ve eI'lec:t to the provisions of thill 
Bill. As you know, Sir, India is a 

Sir, unless the people of our colintry 
get a sense of participation in· the 
governance of the country, t4e. \all 
talk about unity and integrity of tIM! 
nation will not carry any conviction 
with tbem. Wben· the centr.al. "Acts 
are either in Hindi or in English,~ the 
people of our country who do not 
know either Hindi or English· cannot 
get this ~nae of participation ~ •. the 
governance of the country, wWch is 
the cardinal principii! of deiz\o'cl'acy . 
It is the primary requisite of 'a: dam_ .. 
cratic Government ·to kiDilJT,.,;u.. 
awareness of "the people about .'. the 
laws enacted by the Govoernment fOf' 
the well-being of the society as a 
whole. When the executive fiat is 
issued by the Central . Gov~rnment 
either in English ·or in -'J!tndi;·:l\ow 
can we expect the peopie not m. .. -
ing both the languages to know that 
all the powers ar,e concentrate!i in the 
hands'of the Govprnment of India 
and· what ·the State Governmenlili· are 
demllDdinc ••• name o' State auto-
nomy is jllSt .~ decen~alis~ of 
thesepawt!rs. . ( am happy th~t ·lhis 
Bill will pnmde tor the autilOrlsecl 
traaalatu.. of the centnl Acta ~ .. 
regional lI11iUageS w~ch, will. e.~~., 

-The original speech WIll deliVlftld in Tamil. "I' ,.. 
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tile People of the country to realise 
1;:8t th~ (;cntral Government are em-
pewered with much more authority 
they can law fully and rightfully bear. 

Sir, Lht! Official Languages (Legis-
la·tlve) Commission has been func-
tioning from l~(jl under the Central 
Government. It cannot also be denied 
that crores of rupees have been spent 
on this Commission. It is really re-
grettable that the Constitution of our 
cOLlIlL'y embodying the Fundamental 
Rights and the Directive Principles of 
State }'oli·:y has not yet been brought 
out in the regional languages of the 
country. When the pcople do not 
knuw about their rights and obliga-
tion:;. how do you expect them to 
function within the four corners of 
the laws? To give you an example, 
Tamil i, an international language. 
Tamil is the second State language in 
Sri Lanka. Singapore and Malaysia. 
When I visited Singapore some time 
back. I found that besides Tamil, 
Kannada. Malayalam, Telugu, Malay 
and Chinese are given equal impor-
tance' II1 the scheme of administration. 
We h"vc constitutionally recognised 
fifteen languages and not merely 
En'llbh and Hindi. Are there only 
Hindi-speaking people throughout the 
coulltry that the laws in Hindi should 
be got en~cted? India is a multilin-
gU:ll country with diverse cultures 
and traditions. If the Government at 
the Centre are determined to develop 
a $en;c of unity of the people of the 
country. then it should be the primary 
duty of the Government to ensure 
thai all the languages of the country 
get equal importance. I hope that this 
Bill "'ill pave the way for achieving 
that laudable objective. 

15 hnI. 

I would like to point out here that 
in 1962 when a Member belonging to 
m~ party the D.M.K. wanted to speak 
in Tamil, all the members of the ruI-
ng party opposed and did not permit 
lim to speak in Tamil. After our 
;trength in the Lok 3abha increased 
'rom 8 to 25, we wanted to exercise 
121 LS-9 

Bill 
our right to speak in Tamil. Subse-
quently, Andhra Members, Kannada 
Members from Karnataka, Maha-
rashtl'a Members, Kerala Member;;, 
and \)engal Members wanted that 
they should be allowed to exerel.;.e 
their right of speaking in Telugu, 
Kannada, Marathi, Malayalam and 
Hengali respectively. Only after 
that, the furmer Speaker of Lok 
Sabha, Shri Sanjiva Reddy, conceded 
our rightful demand and introduced 
the simultaneous interpretation faci-
lity. This has enabled me to speak 
in Tamil today in this House. 
Thus, for the first time that the stand 
of Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam on 
the constitutional right of regional 
languages was vindicated. This has 
made the people of Tamil Nadu to 
understand that their language, Tamil, 
ha,; got the rightful and lawful place 
at the all-India level. Only when 
the Constitution of the country is 
brought out in Tamil, they will fur-
ther know what their rights and 
duties are and what they can expect 
from the Central Government and 
from the state Government. 

I will give you another example 
also. Recently the price of petrol 
and kerosene had been increased 
steeply by the Central Government. 
The State Government is in the un-
happy situation of implementing this 
deci,ion of the Central Government. 
All the while, the people of the State 
do not know who has imposed this 
steep levy on Petrol and Kerosene. 
When the deed is done by the Central 
Government, the blame is borne by 
the Stote Government. The peopie 
do not know that the power to in· 
crease the, price of petrol and kero-
sene vests with the Central Govern-
ment and not with the State Govern-
ment. Similarly, the Central Govern-
ment may enact n draconian low end 
the State Government is directed tn 
implement that law. As the people 
are not in a position to understand 
the implications of such laws for lack 
of authorised translations in regional 
languages, they are not able ~o under-
stand even the basic premises of R 
law. The people will respect the 
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LShri c. Chittibabu] IIlAT ~ lIfT ~fit;.:r ill: ~WT ~ 
laws only when they understand m«if ~ q'R ~ f~ ~ ~ II1ff ~ I 
them. I request the hon. Minister '!of 2'"JI' ~~T 'tiT ~ ~ if iItT. 
that he should take energetic step~ <I.., 

to implement the provisions of this Cf'Il~"j1fi ~tft ~ I ~ ~ ,IT ~ 
:ail! expeditiously so that the people rim 'til if~it 'tiT m~ ~f': 
of the country get a sense of partici-
pation in the governance of the coun- iiIiT ~ij- ~ ~ ffi"lTT ifil ~ ~ ~T 
try. ~mffif ~ 'tiT maollf': lRT'l" <it ~ 

Before I conclude, I would like to ~ I 
say that many crores of rupees are 
being spent for the development of 
Hindi. Even if one-tenth of that MR.DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The point 
money is spent for the growth of all is clear. I will look in to it. 
the regional languages of the country. 
there will be greater unity and inte-
grity among the people of our country. 

When the Central laws are trans-
lated into regional languages and 
when the people come to realise that 
almost all the conceivable powers are 
concentrated in the hands of the 
Central Government, that will be the 
second occasion when the stand of 
the D.M.K. on Stale autonomy will h(; 
vindicated. 

In conclusion, I might say that the 
very introduction of this Bill after. 2fi 
years of Independence providing for 
authorised translations of Central 
laws has vindicated the stand of the 
Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam that all 
the languages of the country should 
get equal attention and not merely 
Hindi or English. 

I would appeal to the han. Minister 
that the pace of translating the central 
laws into regional languages s·hould 
be accelerated. 

With these few words, I thank you 
for giving me an opportunity to speak 
on this Bill. 

-il' ~ f_ : ~et ~, 
~ ~!Tl ij; mr ~ ~ m, 'til1f 
~ ~~k ;tT m ~ ~fft ~ if lf~ 
~~~~I<f't'ififtfiti' 
(~~mqik~~ ~~ 
f~;;r~r mn I ~it~W ~ ~ 

,,"t 1!.'" 'f;' ~ (qn:fi) : ~'l")'t;lfet 
urT, ~~ ~rn~~ 'fiT ~ <rrn 
'fiil:T ;;rr ~r ~ fit; ~ <ir'1r if.r ~ 
ii' ~t~n;f~ ~:lfT >iJ'ilfm iI1'R ~~. 'fil i::r~"i 
mite "ctl'f 'fi~r, ~ li"ll: a-l 
~l~T JrI1T ll:l ;;r~lTr I <:r-nrr if crr ~ 
Jr'fif': iii ~i 'A'roft flr<ia ~1 ~, iI1n: 

m;;y if.<i;;rl f~ it ~ ll:l>rr ~ <rn: 
~"f"ll qh: ~ "ifNr it rrtfr C(T 'fT<iT 
iI1n: ~llT "if TIfT ;r~ ~Tcft f;;rij- <1'm tl+!'H 

H<1i I \'<fi<:: lRT'l" lI"~ 'fii1f lflrT ~m 'fi<: ~ 
~ I iI1T'lli~ <rcri~ fit1 fit;cr;rT f<'ffi1t~ ~ 
~rn<;f11Tif 'fi''r ? q;g it ~ f"il .i~!1Tif 
~ ~ I ~, ~~, iI1lf~;f~ 
iI1n: ;ftfcf'l;ij;~{j 'fiT crt~~ if.if ~lm I 
url ~ ~ ~~ iI'ffl ~ ~ 1iW "ifT 
'tit <Nf ij; ~ <:i;;rffi ~ I $iii" lRT'l" tfiti' 
~ <rrn if><: ~ ~ f.t; ~~"f ~ 
~Mif~;; ifif.T if>mr ~ ffil:r~r6 1I'AT 

~~wrr if.~T, 'U'iI~ emf lI'iifT 
~~rr~iI1'n:~<it~ ~ 
~q if.lm I ~ 'fiT <if;;r~~ 1ft 
iRa-T~, ~ iii q;;rr<rr;;rr ~<'f <if ~"f<i~ 
iR" W ~ ~~ iIlT¥ <it ~rn~"ifT rn 
ij; fuif ~e ifil m mq m~ 
~ ~ ~, q'R ~ ~ lflrT oro g( ? 
~~ ~T ;rcr.fif lf~ PI" fitllRT'l" writ ~ 
ij; lIii1;r if ~ 1I1Imff ~ ~ ~ 
~ifT ~~ I q'R ~ 'fT1!IT"fY 1Ii'\ 
~rql ~i!t t ft:rit mq ifil ~ ~R:RmT 
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if;{'rr 'ifITWt , 'f~ ff,'ifr it tITil'T 'ifTf~ 
~,"i m>: ",>i 'Iii 'fT,,<f1!R ri'Jl"l- ~h: 
~U ~T it lZl";rr ~ I ~fit;if 
mer ~'1T ~ ~ <::i ~ I f<r<i. ~ 
mr ;f!fcf'o"" lZm ~ .;fQ-;;ft it , 

hrcR <'IT 'iiri1;ij-" ~ ~ q'"{ <::'"hr;r.r 
mqr it 'f¢ lZl"ifl- 'f1"f~ ~rr 'f."1- a<f ~ 
<mr 'f."1- ~lTi'fl" lZl"<r1- I ~T at ~ 
~ml- ~ o;tinrl- it m ~rtfl it "3!"~ .;f~;;fT 
it ~T'r~, <::f;;r'Ti'f of1~ it lZl"fr ~~' , 
fw. 'fiTl<~ 'flIT? ~ ~i'R"rfutm 'r. rrm 
~fq' m<rT 'fiT ~ ~ if; f;;rit ?"t~ 
~ ~. ~fl"~ ~ 1;fq-~ <'IT'I1 ~if mJT 
~ .. ~ , ~'1~ lrU llr<r ~ f'f." 'f;c:-r <'it f<r<i 
it CT~ f<'!"rn~1!R ~I-f;;rll f'f.";z:rA- l'flfl< 
if ~HT f1!R 'l:Trrr ~TfQit m<: <;;m 1;fQ fit; 
ii-r0 <'!"f"f 'f."T B"i{<'!" iT<Rltc ifl- <}"t~ 
'f."7-.rr ~ 0I<'WlT ~;fr ~ , 

-.if "'! f,,"I'Ii (<ri'f."T) : ;o'lT!;;lfa{ mft-
~, l!it 'fill ~~. >torr 1lQT"-1;f ir~ f+rcf ~ 
~r c' rfi,,:q-r~o ",,;;ff<;r ;O,,"f, 'olf"fGf 'f."T qif-
erR o-T'ii <l<::Q '[if <::~ if f'f." ~ , BIjT~ 'JiJr 
~ qf, ~"",{:" .mr m 'I1TQ1lT it> inTrr if 
~r ~ 'fmIGf , it 'Ii!'!rr ~T ~'fQ~' ~T ; 
iJ"f~ To 'f."T1l 'fiT 1.% fcrfi1r;c ~.n!1 if 'i\<::T 
~ 'f."r~'t>+( or;;f,'r 'f: ful:r ,~fif;rr ;Z:~;f 

<!i'trr '1T 'f."T1:" \PI'n: mll~ '00" ~ ~ 
~:r, ~'1,erR <f.r ~it t ;om l;ff!J"f.Tf"{'f." ~ 
~ ~ ~, 1l"T'!"r Qirm l;ffq' q:;pf if. ~ 
;;rr~ ~,~r!iT~ 'ffi, ~"'I" 'f."1- <mf 'ii'ft 
~ ~ ~ , ~ 'iiT1,'f 'liT mW1l" ~.". 
~ f'f." ~ if, 'iiT1l 'Ii) 'l'T ~if if, 
ft:rit 'f."irr fl"r ~q~a- \PI' f~ m m-
<::H' 

~1;far ~, !l!l;fl'l 'f;'r SlIT'!" 
~~ 'f."r 'ffiT 35 1 '1ft l;f)<: ~;r.n

~ ~ m ::;IT If fR't if, om: If ifilf 
~ W1;f ~ '+fl1mrT if; om: it \1" ~ w 
i t1:rr 1lr.m 'f1"f~ ~fo!;rr ~fo!; ~ 
$f<in ~;up- ~ ~f~ it, ~f~ 

l{ ~ ~f~ >tt llr<:T iffr <mf ~ <:QT 
~ , ~ 'flIT 'f."QT ~ ~ : 

"I t shaH be the duty of the Union 
to promote the spread of the Hindi 
language, to develop it so that it 
may serve as a medium of expres-
sion for alJ the elements of the com-
posite culture of India and to secure 
its enrichment by assimilating with-
out interf€ring with its genius, the 
forms, style and expressions used 
in Hindustani and in other langu-
ages of India specified in the 
Eighth Schedule, and by drawing. 
whenever neces5a~y' or desiravle. for 
its vocabulary, primarily on Sans-
krit and secondarily on other 
languages.' 

~vm ll~'.;J..j, ~ <mcrGf it ~ 1li"Pr'f 

~ f'f'" if.;:lr ~ 'liT 1;fQ <:Tf~(Gf ~ f.f; l1m 
~ ~ 'liT q~ f'f'f."rn'lit , ~f'f."'!" 

Qifn:iro it~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~::;IT ~~ 
fit; fjfit ffilr<;r m<: ~ ::;IT <'ft<I; ~ 
~, it (I't ~Tf~q-ri\' ~ ~, ~ ;;frrIT 'fir 
\1~ ~ , I{. \1r ~r qfwferrr, f:":-en: 
~ m '1;flf. Gfrift <'frrft it ~ ~ f'f." ~ 
<ft;r. '<lm if q-f<;r;rr ~ ~ ~h: ~ 
f'q-q:rn \1r ro ~ 'f.T<IT'fT ~ ~. , (I't 
l1<m 'f~ it ~ ~ ~ ;;rr;:RT m ~'m f'f." 
~~ 35 1 'f."r #'m 'f."r ~ 'Ii"f.t if, fuit 
mtf.t W f'li"lIT? ~ f'lf?f ~ 

If.~ fit;m ~ f'f." owr~" 'Ii"Ii ~T m<: 
~r'flPft 'fiT mtf.t ~rfur fit;m ~, 
(I't;r~~it~~~~f;r 351 
a-ro if; ~ mtf.t qq;:ft- f~mJ '!it 
~ .. fif\1m I 

~ m<'r m<R ~ ~ 1lifTlft 25 
l1T<'r if; ifR m l1'f<!m;; l!lf<'r if mit if; 
<rr<: 23 m<'r ~ 'fit, m<R SI1fi "fl<l; 
'lTf"fT">IT it ~ 'liT ~~ 'Ii"f.t 'f."T 

'liTll '1ft ~1 fit;m, 

~ if; rnr::;IT ~ll~l!ro ~ ~ 
~~~~~l"W~' 1971 ~ 
'Jfif'IT1!M if, ~ q~ m<: ~ ~ 
q'lil it m<: ~ 1;fQ 'f."QT ~ 'IT. ~ 
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'1'1"1mff ~ ~h:: ~~ 'ill'flii ~fglrr 
if q~ ~ fit; f~r \lT1'lT ~ cmft arir 
~ f'q1ffi 1 0 m<n if 'ER' '11ft ~ I eft 
~ ~ '1lCifi' f.!;In ~ ~ ~ I ;;fr f~r 
'lTIfT ~\1T:t. ~ ~ <.:~ <mr ifT'lfm 'fiT 
.~~ ~ ~lfT ~ lITU ~ ~ 
~ f.t; 'iII'l'f 'iII"fift 'JfNT If,T ;rTlf ~, ~r lIT 

~~r or ~r~, orf~ ~ fir. ~ 
If ;1r<'l"~ ~ 11:)OT !~) il'ffl.r ~ I f~ 
iflfT \lT1'lT~, 1{(t «1m if or@ 'ill'r:rT I !ir,T 
~r "fPif '!iT 'JfNT f~r ~ lflf<: orTlfT 
~ f<-:r1'qllff ~ar ~ ff, 1[~Htr 'I1'rl'ifr 
f<i~r(r ~ I ~m ~ ~~, ll'~ 
sRw if ~;;IT ~ ~11 ~, .n"fr 
~~, ;o;:r~ ~r ~ To f¥l' ~m<fr 
~ ~ I arrr. ":PIT r q;u ar;<: ~l1<: 
rn <rT~ ;;IT <Ii" <Ii 'ill'fwmr ~, ;;fr ilfli~r 
m~ if, f~f it ~ <r~ ~ mi:"r<m:r 
orif~~,~ ~ l1rf<ra~~~fari 
~i'cItrA" 'tiT 'ill'ricrr 'iII'1~r if ~T ~~ ~r 
lflfr ~ ;o;:r 'I1'rrmif 'fi'r ~ 'fl""\it arir ~~r 
'CP.:m "fi(r m ~ ~ I ~ ~ .rm:rr, mlA" 
wfG' '" m~ f~~ '!iT ~ ~ ~ m<.: 
f.;r;; ~ '{;[ f~ 200 ~ if f<!<rn:r 
~m ~ ~ ~ '!iT 'IiTfu~ ar;<: <:~. ~, 
;;it l1;;j~T ~ ~ I it erN., q;:fJlf f~r if, 
~ it ~f omrr I ~T'f <fr'li l1lfT it ~ 
If,T 'Ilf!1UT WI' ~ ~ I 'iII'l'f;;rr;ffi ~ 1 9 6 7 
it If.t {T ~ arir ~r f'f. lJ'f6' ~ c;fqf1lT 
arir 'IlTlmif if J;f;p;R If,T ~ farilfT 
\ifTlf I ~ forlfa ~ l1T\i if ~ ;r 
WT.f ,~ if, 'ill'1.'fR if; 1'l'~!1 if, ~ ~ 
it ~;: if ~ 'fi'r{ If,T1;i'~r ~T 'f>"r I 

'iII''in ~;yr ~ if ~ 'f.T ~~ ~) 
~ ~ I it. fari ~ If,T J;flf'n" 

~ 'ill'fm1"J"li'lT ~ eft \lrof '!iT f~ 
~ "fTar; 'I1'TI'ifT~ ~ ~ Q,"ari l1N ~ 
ar;<:;r arir ~<fmll' ~l1it ~ "fTf~ I 

~f):f~ 1I~~, ~ 'I1'Tmff ifi1 
t6~ 1; ar;r-q- if ~ GfflT1fT tTlIT f.I; !flIT 

~r if, ~ if ~ ~I'far ~ ;;fr q't;-;;ft if 
~? eft it 'iII'l'f'!iT ~U ~; ft:rir ~T 
~ ~ f.I; 200, 225 l1ffi ~ qvjfr 
'fiT 'I1'r m <rt q'q'f onl!' ~lf\ir q'r;.: mR 
mIT 'Ilro "fT'ifct it ~ l1T<:T ari[l'f ilWr 
'I1'Tl'ifr ~;;r~ ~ ~ <t~n ii 
~ 'fT I "'¥'" If,T 'I1'r ;;IT ~ i(TlTT ~ ~ 
1ft ~fu;:r if f<;mT ~T ~ 1lh: ;;fr <rfur 
~lf ~ ~ f.t; ~ if, f<rOfT If>T1:ol 
If,T ar;r-q- "f\i ~r ~T l1ariCfT 
eft 200 11T"f ~ ~lf<i~ ari'): 
~f if "fl"lf\i \.fihmft if ar;r-q- ~1m ~ I 
~ ~ ~~ <'Illf C!W.,fr ~ ~R ~ far; 
'1~'): ~ll' ~ifr qvm '11m if l1rU ~r 
~, oftm;r q;."f ~<: ;ff'c;;:r '!iT ~if 'fi'tf 
~ ~1 ~ I eft ~ ;;fr ~Rc!T <f.t '+ITqifT 
~ 1,ffif ~) lfi:t ~ f'fi' ~ 'I1TlfT9;!:r il' ~. 
~ ~T ~ m<.: ~f.rr. miff 'fiT 
m'i1Oll'Rr ~ If,T ar;r-q-~ 'I1'TI'ifT'iII'T if, ;;n<:it 
~T~T~~onlJT~it~a~T~ I 

t1;fi"mrr~~~'tf~ 

~ ~ ~ fari 3;fPfrtfr oi 'l"E[i 
or~~T f<:lI"TJfa <ii ~ ;wrzrT\ilf it f'f1lflT 
~TCfr '+TTlfT if, rcrrf<~ '" ~ ~ 
if ~r if q~ ~I-;; if; 
~""f ;:lfTltTi."1lf if ~ '+TTtTT if r~ui<'f gm 
ar;<:~ ~ I aT 20, 25 UT"f ~ ~ ::rFf,(f 

~ ~, f~r 'ill'n: if..roar it ~r aq ~' eft 
2 0, 2 5 11T"f it <fR ~if~ a1'f;"C! ~'\"T <!o/fr 
.... r~ ~ 1lh: 3;ftT<.: ~T '17fr ~ ;:iT ~~ 
f<'l'lf ~{{ ~ mlWf ~ 'f.T ~ 'ill'h:: 
~ f~"1irmr ~ ;;IT "3i~ <fIT 'fiT 
;r<frq Q.m'T ~ 'l"<: 'i!iT lpn ~ ~~ ~ I 

~Q.t tari ~ '+IT,"T ~ 'ill'h:: ~u ~ 
'IfTIIT'ii <til ~ If,T l1CIT<'I" ~, <I1l<'f if ~ 
~~ q~~qOfT m~'EfR;flf\iT llGfOfT lJ'I>m 

t, ~f'l"f ~r;f~ ~ ~r;;i1rm 
'I1'TI'ifT if ;;tt ar;<: aar;ar I ~ffi" If,T &:If 
~ ;;tlf\iT 'I1'TI'ifT it qi~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~mfuln' If,T ~ d't;r ~ 1fu:r if ~. 
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~;f.t 't"i 'Ilm ~ i;";; tTt? ~r:;nqr ~ 

~r.t ~fu<'f ~r cir ~i!r.t ~ f<f;::T fifo 
~ ~~T If>T 1:1;"- ',,[liT q;;r~ir, ~h: 

ffi";r ~ ifi<'f Cf'li" f;;m im ~ fq~mT ~ 
~ hT i't ~'fo~ for m<rn 1: lHtfI<: 'l<: n.;'fi 
'1T'fT or;;ri't ~T <r.m f-Tom I 

~tr ~ if 1:1;~" '.:rrn efT ~1' ~<'f ~'Rfr 
~ 1:[ ;;n;rm ~ ",qTf~ f~r io ~r (ffif<'f 
~<Rr ~ I efT (ffl1"f <f';<1T, ~~&T, ~., .r;:rr 
'llTqj"~i 'for ~ q.~ 'fOT 'f.T'Il' "ft f'fllT ;;rm I 
~f"!it irft 'STN;;r ~ fir. 'i(~ f~ if fo:t{ 
lfoT f'i7 «;fliTC[ H fw-~:or 'll<'f?: ~, orTf~l[TO 
~ ~.,.: i ~T!1i'1 if lIT"1"fT ~~ ~~ f'fO <l «r.n: 
i!:~ f"flTl1 iAlil f;;r.r f"flTl1T i:r; <rr[(f 
fcrfilrr.;o ~qftl if <irr. ..,~t it ~f<raTif 
lfoT 9;1'1<: ;".;:-n. ~faf:,l[liT 'foT ~CfTG 'I:r.r 
~ '-l;rTf f'!li1f~ crr<: ~1[ if '.l'l f'l;<TT 
;;rm I ~'1 iil~ n ;rTfro i'f.t fGlTT t I fm 

l:ft! '1ft 'l;~ ~ f.j; t1;;;rsT iM<: 1i"f liTi't ~1[ ~ 

~ ~ ~r f (fT ~ <'ftrrT 'foT "" 
U'fTa.," ~:f "!fr ~'~ ~l;rT 'qTf~if I m;;r 
~~ fsCf<'l'G"~ fc:r.r 'l<: ~ ~T;;T 
~f~ ~ I mT ~ ~ f~ m- ;:rift 
~(f ~Tit 

~ <romT li'flIT ~ ~T ;;rT W ~ 

~~~~f.!;~T ~~ 
~ ~ ~ I lf~ ~ ~ m: ffilr.f lfT 
~T 'l11mIT ..". emf ~r ~ I ~ 
f';;m;;r m <'f1[TlfT ;;nm ~ 'ilTi't G<: ~ oft;f 
'l<: 'f<'lT ;;nm ~ I qmfl-~ ~ ~7 ~ 
f.!; ~ it. ~ <'f1[TlfT lTlfT ~ I ihft;nmrT 
~ f'f>" <f~ ~ ~lim iP' f~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~i mm it. ~ ~ lfT crfl!<'f, ~ 
mR it. r...'ml it. f<;rit iP' I ~pr<: it. 
~ m'ffiT ~ ~ ~ f1fGT ~T;ffi~ I 
~~<r.T~~~~~itmm 

. ~ ~ f.!; ~T ~ \mit. 3m: f<l"l'n: 
i ~ qh: ~ IfTif of'ij- I m rnr it 
~ 'l<: ~ 1IJ)q' m 0ITj!?IT it fir aa 

'lfilf'f>l~'U~~ I 1tmm~~ 
'foViT R f.!; ~fq" l!~ ~ ~ ~lf "I"rirm 
;:~ 'l>r ~;;rr;;r(f "if 'q'i;: ~ "" it'{ 
~mcl'T ~T lir., f.rlfT I 

llipn~ "tl'l' ~"~;: (~~ ): 

Vi~ f.r<; 'f>T ~ (f'f> «lifi& ~ ~ ~ 

~T emf ~ ~ f.I; m;;r 25 m:or it. <iR 
'1T ~<: ~ 'tiTfllm '1><: ~T ~ ~;)1) 
'fol<t;; ~ ififl~ \Fi~, f~T if ~<iR 
~~ I mT ~it;;~T mmif<r. 
'<:1;;<:[ ~T<:T '1'<: ~~ ""'c<m 'fi14 ~ ~ 
'f>T mlf(C{' <;~T ~Iwr ;;fT 't\1T ~ I 't.;i: 
it ~T '1f1!1l!~rT it. ",lrR Cf,~ <iTt[ ~ 
gt!; ~j f;;r; ~T ~T ,,1~r Wl"CfI~" 
fllmrT ~ I QTo l1.'ifo 5"To f<'!~ ~ ~i 
gt!, ~ 'llfT~~m'fl:~'f.lli'fiT~T 'fo7Cfr 
~ ~ I ~(f;;"r ~m ~~ '1r ~'i mlf 
~T '1'<: ~ <{1f~or 'llfT 5"r<'f "¢ ~ I 

U'ilf «<:<r.lii it. '11~ \i<f.f ~~T '~T 
~, lfT ~ 'f>T1i ~T m~'f>"<IT ~ ~~ 
.~ ~ \ill 'f.17f it R<'!nr ~)<IT' ~ I 

~ ~ Gf?T <IT(f ~ ~ f<f; ~<:T 
rnlRT Sf1ITT"fT if Fo:T ~T ~ Tr.i ~ I lff~ 
'SIrWw. ;q-""''tT «~T fcr~nftflfT If?t ~T 
'i\'[1I\[qr if,T ~T f<:lfq it fAl'il n 
'f><: ~ ~) <f.Tt ~,ilT ~1 ~Ttft fq;;: "~ 
~ ~ ~r, 11<'fl1l~ ~T. iI'm;r ~T 
lfT 1).~~IiT I ~ ~T r.rt<r ~T ~T I 
~T ~.n it 'Wn: \i~T Olf1«I!:\T lfo'.: ~T 
1lf ~1ctT efT~;;r <tilt mTilr ~i ~) T I 
~ it m'f itm 'f>"~ ~ ~ I 

~ J;lT'f 'IiCf m« 'Wn: ~ ~ 
f~ ~ 'fffICffilT ;;~T ~~ ~ '11~ 
ill( ~;;n'lIT (f) ~ ~~T 'flfI mlTT I m mq ~ ~ii f.I; C{lfo"" it. 'fT~ ~ 
;;miT efT ~ ~IJTOrT « -S:~) ~ 
~lTT I ~~ f~;)1T ~CfI~ ~r ~ 
~ 'IlNT it ~\ ~~l1ffl!lT it ~r f.;r~ 'f>l 
eor ~""" ri' I ;;fr "1Cf1~ ~ IJci 
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~~.;rr~ 'U;r ~w~U 
f.!;lrT f~: ~T ~m: ~T <ti{ ~::'1' it 
~;:;T ~ qR ~ ~ ';3'Wf;T ~~ ~ aT ~ 
T ~T <tif~"Tt ~reT t I ;;ror Jill'"!T 

<tiT fif"l' ~ff aif ~ ~ it mi'lT ~ fif; 
!fl:I"; "T'iT t I ~ fi!~T it ~'cn~ 
&:T f'lWe 1I"~T it il ~T I ~¢'r<IiT 
iI'mrr it, <:rPl"l' it, lffl!fT"l'lf it *'[.0' 
if; ll<;~~<:r~T <:rl~it~1 

~"I' "'TIlT ~ '1fT <nOTT qT~ ~~ ~T I 
';3'~~ tiT ~Tf~~ ~T~I 
f~~T mr ~ ma<ti srTiar it i!<;T ~oT 
~ ~fir." ';3'~ 0i'1<: ~.f ~ ~~ 'Iii 
~ I f<ffi" if; 0i'1<: ~;f ~f&ili q-.r 

~1 fu1:rr I ~<r \lro~y if; f~ ~ 
~~ f<ti ~ mrnT f..-fir <ti~ ~ I 
WJrT \lT1mI'T ~T \lTCf ~~ t, WJrT "'Tf"l'lrt 
~<ti ~ I ifi'tt 'fiT 1I"f1!TT ",', ~ 
~, ;im:rr~, ma 1Ti~ ~'r<IiT ft-~T if; 
'3'f it fm;r ~~11 I !i« cn~(f llT ~'f 
mm<:T f"l'fir it WJrT lIT'ml"Y iJil 
~t i!iT q~ I ~« ;;,~ ~ iRiif 
~~. ~if~ it ~~lr aT <tiTt 
~T ~1 ~TrTT I 

mrt <tiT ~Cflc:. 'RTlf ~~ '1<: ~);rr 
'qI~ I ~'f ~6' ~ fif; m'f ~ 
~'I ~il'!RT'f ~~if ~ aT ~~ ~T 
'l?fY ~1 mq' ~ I 'lIfT ;,~{ \'f1Tlit 
it; f'it!; ~ WItTy iJil m'f <:rT-of;;,'" ~~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ mR i; g~ ~ 
~ij- ~'f ~<ll!ilq~1 

"1' ~o ~o lI'¥W'I': ~~ <tiT 
<:t~~1!R ~ ~Ttrr, ~~ it if~ 
~lm 

~ ifT'l{'mf 1l1f~'>:c:T''': ~ 'If1!TmT 
;r. ..-irrr If,) ~'f ~ Q;~ ~ I 

~ lfiI: 'll"T ~T ~ f.l; ~ f.nlff~ 
"1M 'ifI&,ufif;~T mr it; <n~ g~ 

. . .. "-. ~ -... ." ...... . 

it; ~ ~it ~ it ';3'~ ~cn~ ~T 
~m I ~rr~ t§: t§: «1"1' a<ti ~1 
~'t111;;'T lfi:"T~ it 'lIfT gTtrr. ~ it 
Ttrr ? {iI'iO!' r . f~ it ~'1Cf1~ 
,""I't '""I' ~1~Trrr oT'<tillf;f,~ ~it ? 

~ ii:IfT f~"'I' ~lJ.u:f~ <tiT git 
~q~;rr 'ifI~ if"lTlf ti~h('t or.r 
~;f ~ I if aT ~rrr f<ti ~N for"l' f~r 
<:I'1IT f~ 1l"f1!Tf';lT it ih1r <r.1: .;jh 
'fUI' <ti<:crn:t I '>I"!'i~ ffR.:T <lllT ~.,ro 
~T if; ~~ ClM ~~ t\'Q ~ I 

- • (! 

~T ~r ~ mT If,T ~ ~ ... \l~l~r it 
il';rr~ ~ I 

~" 11i<lT it; ~ ~ ~~ f ...... 'fT ~ll'1'iif 
~T ~ I 

"1' ~~ ~q ~cnQ' ('!~) : 
~ ~~ mr <til ~rro ~ ~ I <ro~ 
~ ~ 1I"T ~<:TT j f.l; ~~ it ~<A
iJi'I"'fT f.r<'T"f fif;lfT t .;j 1~ ~ I'ffi ~ 
1I"T ... ·~1 fiI;1rr"IT ~ ~ fi!; fil"'l'Jil' 
~'fif fiI;1rr ~ I ~ <tiT 'U~ \Tf1!TT f~~T 
t ~~T ~Jf,t ~m<: fif;lfT ~ I ~ 
~~ f.r<tir~ it; f~ f~~ ;iT["' ~ ~ 
~);rr 'Cfl~ 'l'T ~1~ ~ ~if 'Cfl~ 
vf il~"l' ~ ~ I ~mR <tiT aro 
351 it~T ~Tt';3'~'f~~.rn 
if;~ f;;r~;iT["~~~<tiT~~R 

'Cflf~ tf ~~ lit ~T ~l1t I 

~ ~~~;;r)1l"f1!TT~ ~ 
~;;:T ~ I ~T ~.~ <tiT 11m '1T~) 
~ifil'l't t <tift ~~T ~1 I WJrT 'U~T ~ 
~~ 1ll£lflf ~ ~T ~1'r<IiT ~'fit ~IlTfita-
~V\'1 'Cflfi!~ I 

ffi<:T ~fiilll if; ~ lfiI: 911" <nlfT 
~<:rT ~ fit; 6.'frU <tift "I~T ~T ~T ~ I 
1l'~ ~T 'Q"QOfT l'filt "If1!TT ~T ~1 ~ I 

rr..~~T it ~;r ~a-it 'iI'ifi~ ~~ ~ R; 
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25 «ffl ~ ~ 1fT ~ ~<f.t ~ m~ 1fT 
iii'lT 1f~T 'tiT v:t)if ~~ ~ I ~«'IiT 
~'f ~T ~ ~r6' ~ I ~ru ~1f-~~ 
~~ if rn ~ I ~ ol<f; '1'{T ~ I 

""lfI~ ..". ~ a'li ~HT ~ Sf~· 
~T ~~I ~ f'li ~ mhiT if f.I~ ~.m 
~ ~~ irT~ if ~ f~T if ~lfI? 
fifillT maT ~ I lro fi'fil'~ ~ ~ fifO 
qrf~llTitc if ~T 1I'Tt'{mT iiti ;f~if 

"T~ !:I'f;;rf<ifa- ~, ~n't~!iI 'foT srf('ff;;fl;1~" 
ll~ qTf<'lliTik ~( ~ I ~~ clT~ q-rq 
~~T ifO)f ~firf('f;r;nt:t f~~ if ~1fT ~mT 
if; OlFR lfI~ qTf~lIT~ iiti it+.r~ ~T 
~t"T "3';rif; i'ta;fCf av:tT ~'t{( if I'fl~ ll~ 
~"g 'f,l ifOllI-'f.l;;r f<fm ;;rTt:t I ~ 
c>:f""v:tT W1~ 'Ii;: ~T ;";l,~ aT ;;!n~ ;rr;g) 
Wi[ ~ f~"l:T ifOT fCf~1'f ~T mT I 

fl1f1<:T <f>11f-<tiT;;r 'liT 1I'TI!iT f~;ff ~A-) 
'if1f~~ <f f'li qV'ilT I 'if1~ f~;~T "~T 
wa ~r liT '!.~('f q-rf~ ~T «liT ~;;qT 
iiti ffif:f ~~ fi!;~T if i!:T;rr 'if1f~. 
~q;t 'liT "I~T q'V'WT ~l f~"l:T ~A-T 
'if1~~I; 
-..:... ~---..-.. -...... ~ ... 

1!fM;f ';,'j(T cfm ~6if; f<r-!iT~ q;: .o;t 
f'!illl ~ ;a'~ 6!qllltT il't!T ~q-r I 'fillf 

"'f'if ('ff:fT <'f1TiI' ~ ;;~T fifillT trlIT ~ I 
fir<;r 1f) f~;~T if ri ","1;: ilT~ if ;a'iAil 

~q<:T 1fI1lRlT if WfCfT~ flT I 'aI~ 
;llTlIT~ll' ~T lIT t!Tf <¥ti ~T ll'T -T"T1f lfi1i 
frT ~T iftfiA f~~T if ~~ 'fTfirf I 
,,?:a' ?r "I'1tT <f"lI'T i!lf 1fT f....,- it; f~~q; 
iitif66 ~~ ~ ~ f<fJflf q'i'lT Jf ~Tif 
~ I ~ ~~ 1fT ft!~T if ~T ('fT ~ 
lIT'!m' fit; ~ ~~ ~1;l' if ~ ifi'llf fit;l!T 
t I -

")~'10 ~~I) (fi\'\illlTTiIR): 
fRt mr'liTIm~ ~iI'~~1 ~ 

~T ~ J,l1~ ~ ~~ ~T :qTf~, 
;a'~ ;;qy~ ~f~lIT~ ~r.fr 'if1f~ I 

lfi!T ~i ~T ~ 1 

if'lI1'r 1fT "l'i!T 'if1~a'T ~ f'f,' ~T 
;;rT 1 6- 1 7 \lmif ~ T-'f ~ it; Sffcr 
~;:T ~ ('f"{g 'liT llTfffi:rT ilT 1 ii~'ilT 
~ irT~ J,l1T": f(it f'l'"ij'T ~r 'lit ,,~~ 

~"T t li161'f ~ t aT ~ fu:;~T ~ I 

lI1'r ~~T 'lm ~ I ~T it ~T W!CfR 
iiT<lr "lTfllt:J: 1 1 6-1 7 'lm'frii 'liT 
WI': lflP' ~T if> <:iiti ill rqif ~)S f'!~T 'fr 
~~iI' 1 6-1 7 ~~T if <fc orrr;, 
~~ ~ ~I -

¢<'It!; ~ ~~f.t;~~ '!if 
\lm fu!t f¢t i!:T ~~, 
~m~T ~~Pr!tf~"r 
I!ir ~ ~~, fi{;m- ~ 
~ 'liT ~:mr ~T ifT;rr ~, 
'tlIlf'li ~ ~ ~m ~ 'lir f1iRit 
~ 'lir ~ ~T ~a'T ~ I ~ 
~ it~1fm'IiTcr;:~~'lir 
iIi'ttmr 'Ii<: ~ f~ 'liT ~ ~~ 
~T it~ ~~I 

~ 1!';fi lI1:~ ~ ~T<: 9,;NIr.r 
~ ~ fit; ~;ft ~ ~ F f.r:r 
'liT Cf'm1' ~ "" iR'h: f'rlIi ~<AT ifr 'f;'~ 
fit; ~ ~ f.rifrll' J,l1;: '!ITt 1fi'1T ~ 
~ if if{r 'ifiiT ~<f;1'r. q-Qt r;:r. ~r 

'll'iT ~)ft ... rfm I it fQ"'i r ir"l'if 
~ if.f\'~, ~of ~ 'Ii~i!T 'ifT~r 
~ fit; ;;r-r ~'fr~t ~ m~, -iT 'fryj r;'fi" 
{fT \lm <!Tft ~r; I '{ rt.f'1; f..,ii 
~ ~ it cr;:~~;ft "Tfgr; q)"T 
~ \lmq;f 'liT ~ ~ if~; fr.rr _I 

,,) 1:t~., ~o ~ (If.'RY') : 
~ lf~~, ~ I'~ f;;r.r 'liT 'rlf-R 
rn iiti ft;rt; If'~ giR'T ~ 1 ll'ipr~T 
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[.n lfWo ~o ~] 
;;mr t fir. ~'" f~ ~~~ if, ~ 
~ 'l"T'mIT it, ~ ~ ~, 
~t~~ilA' <tIT ;;n'if'1'T I 

~~T1ft ~ ~«~it 
~ "fm iti ~ iti am: it lfi1r <tIT 
vfT I ;q'l'i lfiT 1fR ~)lfT f'fi"3'~ ~iffi' 
'.I;I"Elm lf~~ ~Q<: it ~ I 'f~ ll~!fT 

it ~ ll<mf"3'om 1fT f'fi ~~ «Go!' it 
~ ~ "3'{ it <r)Of't ~, lIT ~~ ~ 
it for~T ;;niJT ~, ~r "3'6' lfir ~t'T:!r!/T'; 
fuf it ~aT ~ I "3'{ ~n::;rif<'l' 
~~ Off\' ~ I wn: m 'foQ::TT ~ flfi 
\1{ lfi'tf f<:::;r;r.r ~,,:;r ~, m flfi~f 

~ ~ lIT l!~or;rr;ff it 9',,,,,, 
~,al ~~ ~Ofd' ~ I ~~ lfift f'fhrf 
;;r<fl'f 'iff Of@ ~ I '.1;1" 1T"'r \'I'~'l'3i if ~ 
~gm~T, f:;r«i\" ~~~ iti ~
lfR:"f1t" "f·ilfi m<: !/Tr<n: !/TrflfOf g!J; If I 
~ ij ~if '3'{ ~ ~, '3"'; it 
~ ;rr;r-",!~Oflf ~ I ~IJ fuiu;!i 
tft<:~u \1( iti lf~ !/Tn:!<: ~-
"fui<:rlfi" "3''; lfir cr.","!", ~, "rf.l;;f 
~ ~<: -1!;R:0flf ~ I 

,,~ If<lCf ~~ If!l:T~ it lfi!: 
mro~.; RIfT 1fT flfi ~It" ~6' am: it 
;ftt <:rur fOflfir;;fij", crrfiti lf~ <n: 
,,{ it m 'if~ur f~if:;;rR\"~, ~ ,,{ 
it ~f fOf'i :;;rrlf;q'R"3'~ lfi) q-fi<;r!/T 
1ft f.I; 1fT ;;nit I it;q' I'i lfi r &/fTOf 

~Iif CT<:~ '.I;I"rlfir"(f lfi~.;r ~(fr ~ flfi 
:;;r;r I!{f ",!([Rf~ crrfui ~"IifGo!' it; 
~ if, crT ~6' itiffPl' it ~ f~ 1ft 
~ it lfi~r ';;'fl('fr q-r, ~~ ,,{ it ii:f fOf·if 
:;;rrcrr Ifl I it~ 'fT~ 1957, 1958 '.I;I"R 
1959 lfif srta-'rW« Ifr3J.~ ~ I ~fifi'; 
,,6' if; <r~ q'ifl'fifi "3'{ m!fiil" ~ iii I 

~. l!;;rmT' 'liittr ~ lfRf <n: 1rR 
~ it; t~ ttl at ~ ftt; f.l;6' CT<:( 

\1{ Ifil' If'fn: ~ rot\" ~T I 
\1«fl fu1t ~ «Tlfil" mit' cmft 
~ I ~liff ~ ~ ~o mo <tIT 
1ft lfim ~, f,;rlif if; Iif~ ~(fl'f iti 
If!/T9~ ~ I!{f '.I;I"1'f;;:- ;;n:rliUf 
lf~ ~ I i!:1t" \'1')'1' .mf!/T!/T ifi~ <: ~ 
fifi ~Iif CT<:il: ~ '3'{ .m srr..m it i::rrlfT 
:;;rrif ;q'R ~t'1'~!/Tii lfir ~r(f~Tlf fifilfT 
:;;rrif I IfTQf'1''; Iif~ ,,{ OTI'f~ ~ I 
~ \3"';ifif lfrro ~ ~lff I 

'" tt~, ~o .lf~: '3"'I"f>i 
OfTI!' ,,{ 'liT ~, ~fifi'; lfi!: '\1{ :;;r!'fff 'Tiff 
~, :;;r<r flfi it<:r OfTI!' aj1rr.rr ~, ;,f'fi"'l' 
it ~ Tf.H ~ I 

it lfi~.:rr~:rr ~ fifi ~ ~ifi '.1;1"111'-

lii~ ,..,r, ~: I Wa'1'f ~ ~ 1J;'fo 
lJl~ if 'f" ;; ~~ <illrr"3'! f, i "TIT (I 
~ I I!{r 't~f;:f ~Q ~;n~ f~r ;t Fro 
ftr:1i f~~ <tt <:'f~f ~T I f~;ft <:TC~
'iflff[ ~ I i!:If ifi~ orn: l!i'~ ~~ ~ f'f> 
~« iil"r't if ;r·~ J"1f~r ifq:T ~ I f~ 
~ ,,~if ,ft 'ii1{ ~rr~ if~T ~ I \1{ 
;; ~Of~r.;T 'for ~r i:ifI'f ~ ifr~ if 
~~ ~ ~i ~ ;T~ 4't I ~ if; ~ 
it ~~, lITiff lii).", 'til ~ ;q'TIf-ffi~ 
~ Iff, ~q: <'[!RiU 'iffi' lfiii:(1T~ I 

~fi;rif \1{ ~rr 't>1 ~if ;f ~ 
:;;rrif I it ~l'i ~ ~ Ifi'~m flfi Ifi'II' 
« Ifi'II' lI'i!:f ,,{ if; ~~T\'f <tIT «!!fOfi r 
1ft 'lI'rit, crlfit; ~ <rri'fif ~<'ff 1>'1 ~ 
crlif~.rr qR 'l~T~rr ~T:;;rrit fit;;a;r 
Ifi'II' ~ Ifi'II' ~ ~I'f fl ~~ ~~m if 
crT ~r;:-r~, lT~ ~T ~ lfr<fiT f~~ 
it f«~ W ~ I q11'~ ~Iif ~"I'f 1{ 
,,{ 'liT f-RT UT:;;rrit 6T ",!'l'rflnr 
iitm 
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~o .""9 (~ ~~) 
~:rmm 1fif~, ~ tr~ if; trnR ~ 
f.I<;r ~ q'lfT ~, it :,tr 'iiI" 'J:~I" ~ 
~~m it;f;:m;~r~m~ I ...n 
~ QTW ml1 '1ft ~fo'li1f~ 
~ ~ <:~ t I -;;~R lftri'l1'lT.n l!iT ~ 
~ it; ft;ro; ~h: ~~fQ'f>- 1f~'f>1vr 
~ 1f<'<'1T tr~ it; ifl1f If>"f \N;fm f'lill'T 
(~A) w;;r it ~ ~it trGf \1'm1f 
f-iRT ~ 00 ~ I '-11" OR:;ff ~ 
lIT Of 'ifT~, -;;{ '11m f'RT <~lfl" I 

(~"'TII') '!f'li ~ '111 ~~~ 
it; 'mO<f' f1I~'i;;r it mf1f<'T ~, ~ ft;ro; 
~ it .. 1 ~tl:l~ flf>"lr ;;rIqlT lIT ~) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On a 
loint of personal explanation. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM (Srinagar): 
You are opposing all good things and 
therefore there is nothing suprising 
about it! 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: The Bill ill 
very simple. It is not as though we 
are neglecting Hindi. Already there 
is a provision in the Official Langu-
ages Act for the translation of all 
Central Acts in Hindi. Already this 
work is taken up by the Official 
Language Commission. I will also 
give you the work done already in 
this connection. The total number of 
Central Acts translated into Hindi are 
396. The total number of pages 
translated are 7512. The Acts yet to 
be translated are 322. 

r.i\' ~ ""~ ~:;n" : ~"T T.i1"1' 
f<f.('fi{ g ~h: ~ i:i" i:r flf>"'1;fi T.i f~7i'f 

J{ ~1qri{ i;(m- ~. I 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Former Acts 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Order are in the English language. Now 

9lease. The hon Minister. after the adoption of the Constitu-
tion .... 

~T tttr" ~l'I'o .1I'~1: "'1 ~ 
'iiI" '11f1f[ ~ I -;;{ lJ"'" f;' 'fI'rrr ~ 

r.i\' '(il'l'if(f;'t ~i'f'lI'T \ 'Ie"!) 
\1'{ '-li'r.rr ~<fR ~ I 

~T ~~.l' ~g~nr: ..r if 1fifT~ 
f~~f w;;<h CR~ ~if Q I '~'Q f6~r 
it iiTof I 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): I am very 
much thankful to the Members for 
the general support that they have 
giV'l!n. Of' course there have been 
some kinds of controversy regarding 
other matters extraneous to the Bill 
but as far as the provisions of the 
Bill are concerned all are supporting 
them. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
haVe opposed. 

~o ~1'I')II'1,{T~ qTi" : ~<'f 
~f.rll'1f ill'h: ~ mR fifiQ~ 
oR ~h: \JII' it ~ flf>"d'rr1 !!if ~t~ 
FT ~? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I can't give 
you all the details at the present mo-
ment. But anyway the work is go-
ing on expeditiously. 

,,1 I'I'~ fl'~ 1f1;r;i"1.f l'f<;~ 

if!!fi'it~ f~~ 

if.!' '"I" fGir ~ I 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I said 396 
Acts have already been translated. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: Out of? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: 322 are re-
maining. You can find out the total. 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: What are the 
numbers of the by_laws, rules and 
rel!ulations? 
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SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: 
has already been done. 

Major work 

"ll I" ~ ~lQ ~ 
1IT<'fT if ~ !f;1lr f~ ~ I ~fl 
'IiT11 ~ if; f"l< ~ ~Iii ~n: 
~11; ~~ ~ ~ij" 'IiT11 if; f~ 
lR"ffi ~ffi 'ifTf~ I 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: You know 
the Official Languages Act is of 1963 
only. After the Official Language 
Commission has come into existence 
they have taken upon themselves the 
task of translating these things and 
they have done a good job. 

"ll ,,~ f~'f1i : ~i"':it?:'{W'i (j! 
1950 'liT ~ I 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN, The Official 
Languages Act is of 1963. (Interrup-
tions). 

'1f "'! ~"'" : ~ '1ft ~rc.-sl ~ 
.~!if it;~ "1'fT~1 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Whatever it 
be. we are not concerned now with 
that in this BUI. 

"ll "'~'R '"~ (~ ) I 
!IlfT'q' itlfi~T flfi 3oo)~f~'IiT~1 
if ~ f.t;lrr ~, it ;;n'ififT ~ 

~ flfi ~ ~ it flfiliT ~ lIT ~~ 
if f.tilIT ~? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: The total 
number of Centra! Acts translated in 
Hindi is 396. 

Shri Limaye and others have quoted 
article 351 which deals with the pro-. 
motion of the Hindi language. Gov-
ernment are also doing their best to 
promote Hindi. The teaching of Hindi 
has been taken up even in the south-
ern States where F.'lndi is not normal-
ly known, and even in Tamil Nadu, 
there is a bi-headway which has been 
made and mall7 people are now pick-
Ing up Hindi 

SHRI MADHU LlMAYE: What 
about other national languages? 

SHRI F. H. UOHSIN: Other na-
tional languages are also being taught 
in every state, We intend translating 
all the Central laws in 11 languages. 
Somebody asked 'what about the 
other four languages?'. There are 15-
languages list~d in the Eighth Sche-
dule. As for Hindi we have already 
taken up the work. The other three 
languages whiCh we arc now not tak-
ing up are Kashmir, Sindhi and Sans-
krit. These are not State languages in 
any of the States. Even in Kashmir, 
the official language of the State is 
Urdu. Urdu is also one of the langu-
ages in which the translation has 
been already taken up. 

Somebody asked how many had 
been translated in Urdu. The lmmber 
Is as follows. In Assamese, four Acts 
have already been translated. in Ma-
rathi 15 Acts have been translated .... 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM: What about 
the Constitution? Has it been trans-
lated in all the languages? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: .... in Guja-
rati, 52 Acts have been translated, in 
Oriya 61, in Urdu 70, in Ma!ayalam 15-
and in Tamil 9. So, this is the posi-
tion about the other languages. But 
though the Acts have been translated. 
they cannot be USed in the courts now,· 
because they are not authenti~ and 
they are not authorised translations. 
Though the State agencies have done 
the 'translation and the translations· 
have already been cleared by the Offi-
cial Languages Commission and appro-
ved of by them, they are not authen-
tic in the sense that they could be 
used in the courts; they cannot ; 'e 
used as authentic either in the High 
Court or in the subordinate courts. 
30 it LS only to enable people to us;: 
these translations in the courts that 
this Bill has been brought forward. 

Of ccurse, this Bill does not say 
that in Kashmiri, Sindhi and Sanskrit. 
the Act.. cannot be translated. 
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Clause 2 sayS that the translations 
in all the languages mentioned in the 
Eighth Schedule can be taken up arid 
can be authenticated. In the Eighth 
Schedule, all these languages are alo 
included. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Has clause 
:! be!m translated? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: That is alao 
translated. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM: Translated 
into action? 

SHR'I F. H. MOHSIN: That means 
that we can take up the translation 
work in theSe languages Later on. 
But first let us take up the work of 
translation of the Central Acta in the 
official languages -of the States. 

As regards the agencies for trans-
lation, the state agencies will do the 
translation work and the translations 
have then to be approved by 
the Official Languages Commission. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR (Ah-
medabad): The hon. Minister has men 
tioned to us the languages in which 
the Central Acts have been transla-
tt'd. May I know whether the Consti-
tution has been translated in these 
very 11 languages? Is the Constitution, 
available in, say, Gujarati, Urdu, 
Marathi, Oriya, Bengali, Tamil, Telugu 
etc.? 

SHRl F. H. MOHSIN: The transla-
tion is there, but it Is not yet authen-
tic. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: 
what is the use'! 

Then, 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: That is un-
der consideration still, because even 
in Hindi, it fS not authentic as yet. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: Be-
fore you get the translation of the 
Constitution authenticated, how do 
YOu proceed? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: It will also 
be taken up. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: It. 
should have come first; thEm the Cen .. 
Iral Acts should have followed. 

SURI F. H. MOHSIN: This Bill was 
to be brought along with the transla-
tion of the Ccnstitution in Hindi also 
and other things. It was tagged on to 
that. But there were some difficulth'S. 
That matter is pending with the Law 
Ministry. We do not want to wait any 
longer. We have brought this Bill first 
so that work can proceed. Wh~n it is 
looked into by the Law Ministry and 
that VI"Ork is completed, we w.1I taKe 
lip that work also. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: I do 
not want to interrupt the Minister. 
But there is one difficulty. Many 01 
th~'SC translated Central Acts will go 
to the courts. The wordings in these 
Acts are based on the fundamentals 
cf the Constitution itself. If the trans-
lation of the Constitution is not yet 
authentioated, what is the point ot 
proceeding with these Acts only and 
leaving the Constitution which is more 
basic and fundamental untouched? 
This need not have come before the 
other one; the other one Should have 
come earlier. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: would 
like your guidance here. Who will 
authenticate the translation of the 
Constitution? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: The whcle 
matter is now referred to the Law Mi_ 
ntstry. Now we are not concerned 
with the translation of the Constitu-
tion. We are now concerned only 
with the other Central Acts. 

According t.> the existing arrange-
ments, tb.e translation in a State offi-
cial language is prepared under the 
auspices of the concerned State Gov-
ernment and finalised by the Official 
Language Commission in consultation 
with the translation authority. Since 
there is no provisi'cn for authentica-
tion and publication of Central Acts 
translated into regional languages, 
such translations have no legal .tatus. 
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[Shri F. H. Mohsin] 
in order to give that legal status, this 
BH! has been brought. 

I think I have covered aU the points 
raised. There is no controversy about 
this Bill. Shri Tombi Singh made a 
point. The Nepali language is not 
found even in the Eighth Schedule. It 
is true that there may be some other 
minority languages already recosnis~ 
in a smaller area and it may be neces-
sary to translate the Central Acts in 
these languages also. But that also 
will be taken up later. But first let 
us take this work, ('oncerning the lan-
~uag~s mentioned in the Eighth Sche-
,lute. When tbat w~rk is finished. we 
('an take up the translation work in 
olher minority languages also. No 
other Iinguisti~ minority need feel dis-
satisfied with the present state of 
things. We want to take it up in as 
many languages as possible so that 
the laws of the country are under-
stood by the people of the whole 
country. It is with this object that 
this BilI has been brought. I move. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let me 
pose a few questions. A while ago I 
posed the question who is the authen-
ticating authority of the translated 
Constitution? You said that this mat-
ter is being gone into by the Law Mi-
nistry. Laws made by Parliament or 
accepted by the courts as they are 
made, in the language in which they 
'are made. New translation is being 
done. Who is the authenticating au-
thority of these translated laws? Is 
that provided in the Bill? 

SHR1 F. H. MOHSIN: Yes, It Is 
In clause 2. I shall quote. 

.. A translation in any language 
(other than Hinch) specified in the 
Eighth Schedule to the Constitu-
tion, published under the autho~ty 
of the President in the Official 
'Gazette,-

(a) of any Central Act or .ot 
any Qrdinance promulgated by the 

President, or 

\'b) of any order, ru:e, regula-
tion 'cr bye-law issued under the 
Constitution or under any Central 
Act, 

shall be deemed to be the au-
thorised translation thereof in such 
languages." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Which IS 
the authorising authority? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: It is the Pre· 
sident. "Published under the authority 
of the President". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: iVlr Ma-
valankar posed the question that when 
the translation of the Constitution it-
S!?1f is not authorised, translatlon of 
any Act or role or regulation made 
under ,the Constitution-how ~an it 
be authorised? 

SHRr F. H. MOHSIN: Acts of Par-
liament. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK'ER: "Unrler 
the Constitution." "Any 'crder, rule, 
regulation or bye-Jaw issued und('l' the 
Constitution ...... 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: 'I'he English 
version of the constitution is autho-
rised; under the Constitution we orr 
making law's and those laws are trans-
lated. 

Jlfl "" f~: ~ lPnt'!'1', 

~ i!t :ifT i~;;r ~'" ~ "'" t ':.TiCf~ 
;it q'fii~n:~ 'l'Tfi«r rn <r.r ~'f.1r 
~ lfiT \ifCfm'if ~, ~ ;;IT tf;,'!. T 

~ ~F<rWof t ~ GIl"lf,f W1< ?,"l 

lfif 'ItfJ ('~"5 ~t~ ;q'rS'lllrf~ ill'ifCfr·r 
~ ~Prr <'fT m;...rf"'ilf ifiT ~if ~ 
om q;nm ~ lp.I:rf'lf; f'fi'7t ~ If,T <;;T F 
i!t ~ q?f ~rrr q~ liR-m i!t r"<:' 
~ I lfT'T ;;r~-->jr<nTR it ~f<:[

lfTfuq'"r t ft;rct ~lfi ~ t--~Us 

~~ cit 'fiT ifi'r,!;r it :JfH<Z ~~O<i' 
~ lfir 5I":ffir ~ 'f'r?"T 'fi'T q ~ qT~ 
om f;t.rr ;;rTl.iIIT·? mf~d't:r.f,T 
~ lIT ","~';t.f'il<r:;nf'f 'Fin ;;m:T1IT I 
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MR'. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I will 
l"ave it t.:· the House; I personally 
have some doubts about it. If you 
would like this Bill to be passed as 
it is. I will put it to the House. 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: There is nu 
diffi~ulty. There is no technical diffi-
culty about it at all. 

"ft 'Ill' f ... "", : ;;riI' ~'{Wi 
if 1l:1' wq~ rrg:r ~ ffT ifiPrr ~ 'flI'r 
~Tm ? 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: The Constitu·· 
tiO:1 is in English which is passed by 
Constituent Assembly. Under that 
Ccnstitution we are passing these laws 
now, now we are only authenticating 
the translations of those laws. 

"'To ;i;;'-n, f&-,~r ~ffR ~ 
~nf'7.~as {Tifi "frf~ I 

"1'1 '111' f ... ",ri : f~T, iPJOT 1I1 
~l'Iflf'1 ~ G """"" <i'Cl:r ~,if,"{ ~ 
>;'fA -.:1iR Cl:Tit, ~ wi{ ~Ti[ -
n;~'!>; ~R ifiTfcT'fWl' if I iIff!:l'frrtrlf oq'h: 
~~ "J{ TJ.~1J" q;r ~ ~~ 
t,rTr, ;,nifiif '!ii'~n:r!lil'I' ifiI' q~~ 

~f;ir!JR '1'0 ~ I 

This is like putting the cart before 
the horse. Let us begin at the begin-
ning. Let us begin with the Constitu-
tion. 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I do not 
think th~re is any difficulty atout it. 
(l nte rrllptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
please. One by one. 

Order. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: A perti-
nent qu~'Stion was asked by my hon. 
friend Shri Mavalankar. His pertinent 
question was. ,,"hether the Constitu-
tion has been translated or is being 
translated in all these languages--

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We are 
on authorisation. 

SHR'I S. M. BANERJlEE: Yes; whe-
ther they have been authorised or-
authenticated. He said that it had. 
been done in Iftndi. 

!IlR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Even that 
has not ucen authorised. AU.:w me to 
make it clear to him. Mr. LimaYe has. 
raised l< very relevant point. The 
words 'Schedukd Tribe' have occurred 
in the Constitution a number of times. 
Suppose under any law or regulation 
made under the Constitution the· trans-
lati~n is authorised and the transla 
tion of the word 'Sch~~duled Tribe' 0:-
curring in the Constitution is accept-
ed as translation under the law, when 
the Translation of the Constitution 
itself has not been authorised, it means 
that the translation ot the words 
'Schedu:ed Tribes' into any language 
under the Constitution nas not been 
authorised. How can we accept the 
authorized translation ot the word 
'Scheduled Tribe' under the law when 
it has not been accepted as authorised 
translation under the Constitution'/ 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I do not think 
there would be any diffi:ulty. W~ 
have got the Constitution in English. 
Under the Constitution we make laws 
for the Centra] Government here. 
Tht's~ 1 a ws arc' translated. The Cons-
titution also has heen translated in all 
the regional languages; they are not 
authenticated. Anyway it is not neces-
sary b",cause we are passing a law un-
der the Constitution of India which 
is ill English which is authorised. 
These are only translations ot the 
Central Acts, 

"ft '111' f",,,,q ~ ~ f~lfftT 
if irUcmr;!lirTrr,ftm ~ I ~"'l'~t 
~~,~:q' G~~ l'~fu~, rt~~ 
i{Tf.;ro; -~ 1J." 'f><:aT ~ I 

1 move for the adjournment ot the· 
discussion, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The point 
is this. We are not disputing that the· 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
President can auth~rige the transla-
tion under the provisions of the Bill; 
if passed it Ibecomes an Act. The 
main point is that when the translation 
of a particular word under the Cons-
titution itself has not been authorised, 
if we a2cept that translatkn under 
the Act as authorised by the Presi-
dent, will it not be presupposing that 
we have accepted the translation un-
<ier the Constitution without beini au-
thorised. That is the point. 

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA (Bahraieh): 
In the present state of affairs we 
have got dilIerent regtonal languag':s 
in d'J1ferent States. Without any au-
thentic translation of various Acts we 
are working. For example in Hindi-
Bpeaking States wherever any Act is 
passa and wherever It IS necessary to 
mention the word Scheduled C~stes 
and Scheduled Tribes or the Hieh 
Court or thc Supreme Court there 
are eorrespo,~(iing words to des~ribe 

these thmgs. F~r exampl-::, the HiJ:h 
Court is referred to in Zamindari 
Abolition Act or the Ceiling Act in 
U.P. it is descr'lbed as follows: 

Ucha Nyayalay or Sarvocham Nya-
yalay. 

16 brs. 

We have already adopted the 
equivalent regional words in different 
.States. Therefore, it would be simply 
disturbing the state of affairs by hair 
splitting interpretation. My submis-
sion is, as a matter of practice we 
have already adopted equivalent 
words used in the Constitution in the 

·different parts of the country. If the 
contention of hon. members is accept-
ed, It means all those enactments 
which have been passed in different 
State languages so far and which 
-draw upon the definitions or words 
used in the Constitution are all illegal 
because there is no authenticated 
11'1111siation of those words. Therefore, 
G11)' submission is that it is unneces-
:81 : 'I ancl irrelevant. 

"" ,,"To .'0 '" (~r.r) : 
~~it iti'~ fiti' W~I{~ iti'~! W~~~ 
~~ ;;r~ ;;it ~ ~ "if ~ q~~ 
~t~~., Mr ~m I ~ ~l:f iti'iI 
~ ~ fiti' <rntR;.~ ~ifT 'li'~T I 
"in: m'1 \fi If(r iti'iI '{~ ~ fifo ~~I{l/I"if 
Mr q~m i;rfiti'if ~f<mlif ifoT ~fil'l'

~ mqf~~a ~ m- if~r ~~~ f<'fl1; 
m<f.t 9;WT ,,~T "ffi: !~ '.fi if~r I 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: In the case 
of Hindi, Parliament has already 
passed the Official Languages Act. 
This Bill provides for translation in 
the regional languages on the same 
lines as tbe Official Languages Act. 
I do not think that the authentication 
of the Constitution in the other 
language is necessary on this ground. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think 
there IS a certain amount of ("0' .Iusion 
about this. I am per,:onally not very 
clear about it, I must say, and I t.hink 
when we pass laws, we should do so 
with the greatest amount of responsi-
bility. Mr. Madhu Limaye has given 
notice under rule 109 that the discus-
sion on this Bill may be adjourned. 
Under the circumstances. since there 
is a certain amount of confusion, 
I think it is fair that I should accept 
this motion. Mr. Madhu Limaye can 
move the motion. It is up to the 
House to decide. 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: We are not 
willing to accept the motion. 

"" "If f<'l'll'q: ~~, 
It ~ ~~itw~ it;~ ~~<'fI1; 
~ trT ~ ~ flt>;;it ~!f ~ "om 
~¥R, if t~ If>T lIW'II' mt.r ~, 
m'l'liTif ~ trRr ~ fiti' lft!: ~~ 
~ f~ if,~ ifiIT ~ ~ I iIl:f~r 
~~ffi' ~ "in: iIl:f'tiT 'f<:T ~1l'iffiJ 
~ fit> f.t;rr ~mrr-r lfiT ~!T!f;Tfu; 

~~ fiti'if iIl:f ~m "ifafifll'lf ifi'T ~if
~ mf'1iAi1'fu; citr ~ ~ "'~r ~~ 
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~ I m R;n'~ o/'J,!~ ~~ 
i!iT Ii~ ~ ~~ «~ ij' ~T m;n 
~ fiF ~ ~ij'':''iTli if~1 ~ ~ lIT 
~1 'l<: if ;;IT OR, ~ij' ij'~if lfJT iF~
~ iFT~1'tiii~ij'~~~ ~ 
~ ij'or.",,~~f;r.r~~ 

if ~ ll;iF ~ ~ 'fi11I' f'tiIIT \3"ij'\" ~ 
~«it 'lT1 lfitq ij' <rifllf lh: -or.r~ i!iT lfllf<'IT 
if ~T ifi<: ~ Wlf) i"fflrT a- in;) sr*,", 
~ for. ~ ~ sr~['if '1fT <mi ifi<: ~1~ I 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There IS 
.no need of any further discussion. 
Does the Minister want to say any-
thing? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
NUlRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY): I 
would like to intervene for a minute. 
This House has already passed the 
Official Languages Act when HindI 
ver.ion of the Constitution has not 
been authenticated, and under the 
Official Languages Act Bills are being 
introduced here in Hindi and are 
being passed. This prOVISIon of 
Clause 2 of this Bill is the same as 
section 5(1) of the Official Languages 
Act. If that is valid. this cannot be 
said to be invali. (Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
please Both sides have been heard. 
Now let me put it to the House. The 
House will decide. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That the motion of Shri Malihu 
Limaye that the debate on the 
Authorised Translations (Central 
Laws) Bill be now adJOurned, be 
accepted by the House." 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

[AYES 
Division No.2, 

Rade, Shri R. V. 

i3anerjee, Shri 8. M. 

Bhagil'ath Bhanwar, 8Mi 

,1612 IITS.) 

Chandra Shekhar Singh Shri 

D.mdevate, Prof. Madhu 

Gowder. 8hri J. Matha 

Kachwai, Shri Hukam Chand 

Kiruttinan, Shri Tha 

Llmaye, Shri Madhu 

MilTan, Shri Murasoli 

Mavalakanr. Shri P. G. 

Muruganantham, Shri S. A. 

Pandey, Shri Sarjoo 

Pandeya, Dr. Laxm1narain 

P9rmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 

Rao, Shri M. Satyanarayan 

Reddy, 8hri B. N. 

Sait, Shri Ebrahim Sulaiman 

Sezhiyan, Shri 

Shakya, Shri Maha Deepall HI rIlll-

Shastri, Shri Ramavat.ar 

Viswanathan. Shl'i G. 

NOES 

Agarwal, Shri Shrikrishna 

Ahriwar, 8hri Nathu Rmn 

Arvind Netam, 81m 

Banerji, 8hrimati Mill"," 

Basumatari, Shri f) 
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:=!~'sra, Shri S. C. 

Bhagat, Shri H. K. L. 

8hatia. Shri Raghunandan Lal 

Chandrakar, Shri Chandulal 

Chaudhari, Shri Amarsinh 

Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj Singh 

ChaV1ln. ShTi Yeshwantrao 

Chikkalingaiah, Shri K. 

Daga, Shri M. C. 

Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 

Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 

Df.sai, Shri D. D. 

Dumada, Shri L. K. 

Engti, Shri Biren 

Gautam, Shri C. D. 

Godara, Shri Mani Ram 

Gotkhinde. Shri Annasaheb 

Hashim, Shri M. M. 

tshaque, Shri A. K. M. 

Jha, Sh!"i Chiranjib 

Joshi, Shri Popatlal M. 

Joshi, Shrimati Subhadra 

Kadannappalli, Shri Ramachandran 

Kader, Shri S. A. 

Kailas, Dr. 

Kamble, Shri T. D. 

Kamla Kumari, Kumari 

Kavde, Shri B. R. 

Kedar Nath Singh, 8hri 

Kotoki, Shri LilaUllar 

Lakkappa, 8hri K. 

Mallikarjun, Shri 

Mirdha, Shri Nathu Ram 

Mishra, Shri G. S. 

Mishra, Shri Jagannath 

Mohammad Tahir, Shri 

Mohsin, Shri F. H. 

Murthy, Shri B. 8. 

Oraon, Shri Tuna 

Parashar, Prof. Noarain Chand 

Partap Singh, Shri 

Parel, Shri Arvind M. 

PatiJ Shri T. A. 

Peje, Shri S. L. 

Raghu Ramaiuh, Shri K. 

Ramshekhar Prasad Singh, Shri 

Ran, Shri Jagannath 

Rao, Dr. K. L. 

Rao, Shri K. Narayana 

Reddy, Shri K. Ramakrishna 

Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopal 

Reddy, Shri 1'. Gangl< 

Sadhu Ram, Shri 

Salve, Shri N. K. P. 

Samanta, Shri S. C. 

Sarkar, Shri SakU Kumar 

Shankar Dayal Singh, Shri. 

Shankar Dev, Shri 
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S,,«nk:JI'anand, Shri D, 

~;harma, Shr; A, p, 

Sha,tr;, Shri Sht'opujan 

Shi\'llath Singh, Shri 

Shukla, Shri B. R. 

Sohan Lal, Shri T, 

Sokhi, Shri Swuml1 Singh 

Suryanarayuna, Shri K, 

Tewari, Silri Shankar 

Tlwary, Shri D, N, 

Tombi Singh, Sh,; N, 

Verma, Shri Sukhdeo. Prasad 

Yaduv, Shri N, p, 

y: .• dav, Shri R. p, 

Yadav, Shri r" p, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
result· of the decision i~: Aye~ 22; 
Noes 70, 

The motiun wus negatived, 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
questiOn is: 

"That the Bill to provide tor 
authorised translations ot Central 
Laws in certain langU9gps, as 
passed by Rajya Sahhlj, be taken 
into consideration," 

The motioll was adopted 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Before 

we take up the clause-by-clause 
consideration of the Bill, I would 
revert to the point of order raised 
by Shri Madhu Limaye earlier. He 
has sent me some amendments today 
and he has made the plea that proper 

notice within Sufficient lim" tlt"l thIS 
llill would be taken up luLiay '."'J.' 
nut given and. therefore, he '~ou It! 
not gil'(' his notice of amendment III 

proper time, I have here the Li,t l: 
Business of the Lok Sabha issued (j,1 

the 13th November, wherein this Bill 
ha, been listed and this notice shuuld 
have reached him yesterday morninl', 
He could have given notice of IUs 
Ilmendment yesterday in which ca_,-' 
this difficulty would not have arisen, 
But another complication has crept i/O 
the meanwhile. Shri Mohsin ha:, heell 
permitted to pilot the Bill in place' 
of Shri Mirdha, Some of the amend-
ments to this Bill are given notice 
of by Shd Mirdha in time and they 
are already listed. Now that Shri 
Mohsin pilots the Bill, he has to 
move these amendments. Therefore. 
he has to give fresh n'ot~ce in his 
name. which he has done today. If 
I accept Shri Mohsin's amendments. 
which I think r ~hould because they 
arc of a fonnal nature. I do not sec 
why I should accept them in partiality 
and not accept the other amendment" 
as well. ' Therefore, I will nccept the 
amendments of Shri Madhu Limaye 
as wen as the amendments given 
notice of by Shri Tombi Singh, We 
will take them at the propel' places, 

Now I take up clause (2). 

Then' is an amendment gIven 
notice of by Shri Tombi Singh We 
which he would like to insert in 
clause (2) in line 8, between the 
words 'Constituti'on' and 'published', 
the words, 'and other Indian langu-
ages approved by the Sahitya Aca-
d-emy.' 

Are you moving your amendment" 

SHRI N, TOMBI SINGH: In view 
of the assurance given by the bon, 

Minister that these lRnguages will be 

·ShM Debendra Nath Mahato al80 recorded his vote for 'Ayes'. 
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[Shri N. Tombi Singh] 
taken up in due course, I do not war.& 
to move my amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Now, 
the question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3-(Power to make rules) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: There 
is an amendment given notice of by 
Mr. Madhu Limaye by which he 
would like the following words to be 
added at the end of c1au~e 3 as sub-
clause (3): 

''The rules shall provide lor the 
implementation of a phased out 
and time-bond programlll1! for com-
pleting the translation of the Cons-
titution and all the Central Acts 
and O:dinanccs in the langual:es 
mentioncd in the Eighth Schedul .. 
of the Constitulion." 

Are you moving your amendment! 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: Yes, I 
am moving. 

I move: 

Page 2,-

after line 13, insert-

"(3) The rules shall provide lot 
the implementation 'Of a phased 
out and time-bound programme for 
completing the translation of the 
Constitution and all the Central 
Acts and Ordinances in the langua-
ges mentioned in the English Sche-
dule of the Constitution." (3). 

~er 11~!G«, ~ lI';fl' l1~ 
",~r ~:f Cffifr <r>: ~"1fOm' !1;fiT :rr 
~ i!ftf 'firt~ ;qr ORr <:~ ~. ~ 
qq~I ..rr f.,fJ'if':f :fi!'r ip .:! ~. J.Tl'l' 

if\' !q"frm<: ~ <:t & j ~f,.;;r ~r 

lf~ ~ ~ f.fi !q"·!'m if; <r.1lI' 'fir 
tJ;1fi fqf~ ~ it f~~.f(;.o<: iilT 
it !q"T'l' ~ i!l1:~ lfir f;;p:~u i1 \if 

atr ~cr.f 'ti-n:~ it; iIT~ it ~irli~) ~ I 
"I'T'l' ~ l1R ... ff) 'WOlJ{ if) ~r ;;mrm, 
«off a1 ~ shr ~r {t t$rr I 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: This is a 
continuous process. The Parliament 
will be passing laws even hereafter 
and they will have to be translated ill 
all the regi'Onal languages. So. this 
will be a continuous process and no 
time limit can be fixl'd for such trans-· 
lation work. Even rules and notifi-
cations will have to be translated 
later on and it may roequire years and 
years. ;'1 

1It( ,,~ f~ '+If'f!<f ~ f~ 
;rir ~ I ;('f 'f-l'f ,n: ;;iT ifi"'-i;r q'l<: 
~~arif iiif ,!lfof * ,,0:1 if, ftfct ~ I 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I have fils') 
made it clear that this translation 
work is mainly don'l by the State 
Government and Statc Agencies ar·.d 
then they will have to come for a~ 
proval by the Official Languages Com-
mission. So, it all depends upon the 
co-operation of the State Govern-
ments also. Under the circumstancel 
we cannot fix any time limit for thII 
translatlon- work. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
now put amendment No. 3 by Shrl 
Madhu Li!11aye to clause (3) to vote. 

Amendment No.3 was put anri 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
the question is: 

"That clause 3 stand part of the 
BilL" 

The motion was adopted. 

ClaUSe 3 was added to the Bill. 
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ClaulII! 1-(Short title and commen- MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He hu 
cement). already been accepted and he is al-

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 4,--

for "1972" substitute "1973" (2). 

(Shri F. H. Moh#in). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That clause I, as amended, stand 
part of the BiII." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1, a.. amended, was ad.ded Co 
Ihe Bill. 

Enacting Formu'Ia 

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 1,-

for "Twenty-third" substihlte-

"Twenty-fourth" (1) 

(Shri F. H. Mohsin). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That the Enacting Formula, as 
amended, stand part of the BiII." 

The motion was ad.opted. 

The Enacting Formula, as amended, 
t,:'as added to the Bill. 

The Tille Was added to the Bill. 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 
Title Mr. Mohsin should 
accepted by the House. 

After the 
also be 

ways acceptable. 

Now, the question is: 

"'!'hat the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.22 hrs. 

ADVOCATES (AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE Ilf 
THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTIC. 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRl 
NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY): 
Sir, J beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to ameal 
the Advocates Act, 1961, as passed 
by Rajya Sabha, be taken into 
consideration." 

The All India Bar Committee and 
the Law Commission in its FourteeaUa 
Report had recommended that thera 
should be a unified Bar. After thesa 
recommendations came the Govern-
ment considered the matter anel 
brought forward a biII which wu 
passed in this House and the other 
House and this was known as the Ad-
vocates Act of 1961. After the Act 
was in force for quite some tima 
certain difficlties arose and therefore 
a Bill to amend the Advo('ates Act 
was moved in the year 1965 as Bill 
No. 14 of 1965 In this House. This 
1965 Bill was withdrawn and the 
whole matter thereafter was referred 
to a Committee of eminent jurists the 
Chairman of which is the present 
Chairman of the Rajya Sabha an. 
the ... thcr Members were, Mr. C. R. 
Pattabhiraman. Mr. C. K. Daphtary. 
Mr. N. C. Chatterjee, Mr. Frank An-
thony and others. . This Committee 
was known a~ the Advocates Act 
Review Committee. They ~ubmltted 
their report on the 5th of September, 
1966. They made quite a few recom-
mend,ltions and Government, after 
considering those recommendationa. 


